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ABSTRACT
Dunlap, Dennis Gordon, M.S., F a ll  1982 Geology
T e r t i a r y  Geology o f  the Muddy Creek Basin, Beaverhead County,
Montana
D i re c to r :  Robert W. F ie lds
The Muddy Creek basin contains a wel l  exposed, un in te r rup ted  and 
s t r u c t u r a l l y  uncomplicated sequence o f  eastward d ipp ing e a r ly  Oligocene, 
o r  s l i g h t l y  o ld e r .  Renova Formation sediments. Five l i t h o f a c ie s  
comprise a s t r a t i g ra p h ie  th ickness o f  over 1000 meters. Ae r ia l  and 
s t r a t ig ra p h ie  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  these l i t h o fa c ie s  ind ica tes  a center o f  
la c u s t r in e  sediments f lanked by fa n -d e l ta  and a l l u v i a l  fan deposits 
o v e r la in  a t  the nor th  end o f  the basin by ex t rus ive  igneous rocks. 
T ra n s i t io n s  between l i t h o f a c ie s  are genera l ly  uniform and la te r a l  
in te r to n g u in g  is  minor.
Muddy Creek basin sediments were f i r s t  preserved when the basin was 
inundated by r h y o l i t i c  debr is  f low s ,  a l luv ium and e je c ta .  Lacustr ine 
sediments appear e a r ly  in the sequence and r e f l e c t  pe renn ia l ,  shallow 
water con d i t ion s .  A l l u v i a l  fan depos i ts ,  l a t e r a l l y  equ iva len t  to 
and interbedded w i th  la c u s t r in e  sediments, th icken and coarsen to 
the southeast and ra p id ly  prograde across la c u s t r in e  deposits  in  the 
f i n a l  stages o f  recorded Muddy Creek basin depos i t ion .
T e r t i a r y  sediments in  the Muddy Creek basin unconformably overlap 
Precambrian to  Cretaceous rocks o f  the Medicine Lodge and Tendoy 
t h r u s t  p la tes  and are bounded on the east and west by a ser ies o f  
normal f a u l t s  th a t  s t r i k e  subpara l le l  to  the under ly ing th ru s t  t rends.  
Eastward t i l t i n g  o f  the T e r t ia r y  beds is  complicated by the apparent 
i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h ip  o f  high and low angle segments o f  the East Muddy 
Creek Fau l t .  Contacts between T e r t i a r y  and Paleozoic rocks on the 
west o f  the basin may r e f l e c t  normal f a u l t i n g  and bur ied topography 
a t  the leading edge o f  the Medicine Lodge Thrust p la te .
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INTRODUCTION
T e r t i a r y  intermontane basins in  southwestern Montana are d i s t r i b u ­
ted between the Idaho B a th o l i th  on the west,  the Snake R iver  P la in  
on the south and the Absoraka and L i t t l e  B e l t  mountains on the east .
This area is  charac te r ized  by numerous e longate ,  predominantly no r th ­
west to  no r theas t  t re n d in g ,  mountain ranges th a t  r i s e  above basins th a t  
are p a r t i a l l y  to  near ly  complete ly  f i l l e d  w i th  th ic k  sequences o f  
Cenozoic con t ine n ta l  sediments (F igure 1).  Most o f  the basins have one 
o r  more associated range f r o n t  normal f a u l t s  which have t i t l e d  and 
fo lded the T e r t i a r y  s t r a ta  (Pardee, 1950; and o th e rs ) .  The o r ie n ta t io n  
o f  these f a u l t s  is  g e n e ra l ly  subpa ra l le l  (nor thwest-southeast and no r th ­
east-southwest)  to  an under ly ing s t r u c tu ra l  f a b r i c  dominated by la te  
Cretaceous compressional te c to n ic s .
A general d iscuss ion o f  the geolog ic  h i s to r y  and sedimentat ion 
pa t te rns  o f  the T e r t i a r y  basins o f  southwestern Montana is  included in  
the "Regional C o r re la t io n  and Comparison" sec t ion  o f  t h i s  re p o r t .  In 
th a t  sec t ion  I a lso discuss previous work on the basins and s t r a t ig ra p h ie  
nomenclature.
Muddy Creek Basin
The Muddy Creek basin is  located in  the Tendoy Mountains approx i ­
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Figure 1. T e r t i a r y  basins o f  southwestern Montana ( s t ip p le d ) .
Key to  basins re fe r re d  to  in  the t e x t :  1, Muddy Creek;
2, Je f fe rso n ;  3, Three Forks; 4, Beaverhead;
5, Upper Ruby; 6, Canyon Ferry ,  (modif ied from 
Thompson, e_t , 1981)
Geological Survey quadrangle sheets (Dixon Mountain, Graphite Mountain, 
Deer Canyon, Caboose Canyon, and K idd).  The basin conta ins a we l l  ex­
posed, un in te r rup te d  and s t r u c t u r a l l y  uncomplicated sequence o f  eas t ­
ward d ipp ing  e a r ly  Oligocene, or s l i g h t l y  o ld e r .  Renova Formation 
sediments. A s t r a t i g ra p h ie  th ickness o f  over 1000 meters o f  t i l t e d  
la c u s t r in e  and a l l u v i a l  sediments is  o v e r la in  a t  the north end o f  the 
basin by e x t ru s iv e  igneous rocks. These T e r t i a r y  sediments are in  un­
conformable and normal f a u l t  con tac t  w i th  the Medicine Lodge and Tendoy 
t h r u s t  sheets (Scholten e t  , 1955) which con ta in  Precambrian to  
Cretaceous rocks (F igure  2 ) .
The Muddy Creek basin is  the f i r s t  T e r t i a r y  basin w i th in  the south­
western Montana o v e r th ru s t  b e l t  to  be s tud ied in  d e t a i l .  I t  is  a lso one 
o f  the few basins th a t  conta in  exposures w i th  s u f f i c i e n t  c o n t in u i t y  to  
a l low  a comprehensive examinat ion o f  both v e r t i c a l  and la t e r a l  s t r a t i ­
graphie re la t io n s h ip s .
Purpose
This study was undertaken to  provide d e ta i le d  in fo rm at ion  on the 
T e r t i a r y  geology o f  Muddy Creek basin f o r  comparison w i th  o ther  T e r t ia r y  
intermontane bas ins,  and as a c o n t r ib u t io n  to the understanding o f  
reg iona l  T e r t i a r y  geology.
Methods
Seventy-nine f i e l d  days were spent dur ing the summer o f  1981 
lo c a t in g  and c o l l e c t i n g  f o s s i l s ,  measuring s t r a t i g ra p h ie  sec t ions ,  
mapping sediments and record ing s t r u c tu r a l  data.
A l l  major s t r u c tu r a l  fea tu res  bordering the Muddy Creek basin 
T e r t i a r y  sequences have been mapped p re v io us ly  (see Scholten, e t  a l . ,  
1955, f o r  a com p i la t io n ) .  For t h i s  study.  T e r t i a r y  s t ru c tu re  and 
l i t h o l o g y  were mapped in  d e t a i l .  In a d d i t i o n ,  p re v io us ly  mapped 
s t ru c tu re  immediately adjacent to  the b a s i n - f i l l  beds was reevaluated. 
Mapping changes were made where necessary and some s t r u c tu ra l  d e ta i l s  
were added. Mapping was done using a e r ia l  photographs (Bureau o f  Land 
Management - DAP-Dil lon, 1976; 1:32,000) and U.S. Geological Survey 
topographic base maps (1 :24 ,000) .  A reduced scale composite o f  these 
maps is  inc luded in  t h i s  rep o r t  (P la te  1).
V e r teb ra te ,  in v e r te b ra te ,  and p lan t  f o s s i l s  were co l le c te d  through­
out the basin. Vertebra te  specimens were e i t h e r  surface c o l le c te d ,  
q u a r r ie d ,  or  screen-washed from quarry  m a t r ix .  P lant impressions and 
f i s h  scales were located by p a r t in g  shale and s i l t s t o n e s  along bedding 
planes. Most in v e r te b ra te  specimens were bound in rock samples. A l l  
i d e n t i f i e d  or  p o t e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i f i a b l e  specimens were catalogued in to  
the c o l l e c t i o n  o f  the U n iv e rs i t y  o f  Montana Museum o f  Paleontology.
S t ra t ig ra p h ie  sect ions (see appendix) were measured a t  twelve l o ­
ca t ions  using a jacobs s t a f f  and c l inom eter .  Samples taken a t  each 
l i t h o l o g i e  change were l a t e r  s tud ied under a b inocu la r  microscope, and 
some mudstone and shale samples were analyzed by X-ray d i f f r a c t i o n  
methods. Terminology and procedures used in  present ing l i t h o l o g i e  
d e s c r ip t io n s  are discussed in  the appendix.
Previous Work
Although a s i g n i f i c a n t  amount o f  geolog ic  work has been done in  the 
general area o f  Muddy Creek bas in ,  the T e r t i a r y  geology has received 
l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n .  Ear ly  work in  the Tendoy Mountains was p r im a r i l y  
concerned w i th  o i l  shale e x p lo ra t io n  in  the Phosphoria Formation, a l ­
though no t ice  was given to  the presence o f  T e r t i a r y  shales (Bowen, 1917; 
Condit ,  1919; Winchester,  1923). Winchester (1923) est imated the o i l  
p o te n t ia l  o f  shales in  the Muddy Creek basin and noted th a t  an o i l  we l l  
had been d r i l l e d  p re v io u s ly  in  the basin. Apparent ly  t h i  s d ry  we l l  was 
d r i l l e d  in  the e a r ly  1900's in  the SE&, Sec 29, T13S, RlOW (o ra l  communi­
ca t ion  w i th  area re s id e n ts ) .
In the l a te  1940's the U n iv e rs i t y  o f  Michigan i n i t i a t e d  a mapping 
p ro je c t  in  the Lima reg ion under the d i r e c t i o n  o f  A. J. Eardley.
Several Master 's  theses, and Ph.D. d i s s e r ta t io n s  by Keenmon (1950),
Kupsch (1950),  and Scholten (1950) resu l ted  from t h i s  work. Some o f  the 
theses inc lude po r t ions  o f  the Muddy Creek basin (Becker, 1948;
Krusekopf, 1948; L ipp ,  1948; Smith, 1948; Wallace, 1948; and Kupsch, 
1950).
A synthes is  o f  the U n iv e rs i ty  o f  Michigan thes is  work resu l ted  in  
the re c o g n i t io n  o f  the Montana th ru s t  b e l t  by Eardley (1951) and the 
p u b l ic a t io n  o f  a comprehensive in te r p r e ta t i o n  o f  the geology o f  the Lima 
reg ion by Scho lten,  Keenmon, and Kupsch (1955). Further i n te rp re ta t io n s  
o f  the reg iona l  te c to n ic s  have been discussed by Scholten (1961, 1967), 
McMannis (1965), Skipp and H a i t  (1977),  Ruppel (1978), Perry e t  a l . ,  
(1981),  Ruppel ^  , (1981), and o thers .
The e v o lu t io n  and d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  the syn tec ton ic  Beaverhead 
Formation has been stud ied by Lowell and Klepper (1953), Ryder (1967, 
1968), Ryder and Ames (1970), Wilson (1967, 1970), Ryder and Scholten 
(1973),  and o thers .
A number o f  s tud ies  have concentrated on s p e c i f i c  aspects o f  
Paleozoic and Mesozoic s t ra t ig ra p h y  in  the area. These inc lude  Sloss 
and M or i tz  (1951), Scholten (1957), Cressman (1955), Cressman and 
Swanson (1964), Maughn and Roberts (1967), Huh (1967), Klecker (1981b), 
and o thers .
Very r e c e n t ly ,  several areas in  the Tendoy Mountains have undergone 
ré é va lua t ion  in  the s is  work by Klecker (1981a), Sadler (1981) and 
o the rs .  A d d i t io n a l  work is  p re sen t ly  in  progress.
I I
STRUCTURE
Laramide S t ruc tu re  
Muddy Creek basin s t radd les  the leading edge o f  the Medicine Lodge 
th ru s t  p la te ,  a system o f  t i g h t  fo ld s  and im b r ica te  th ru s ts  th a t  ex­
tends across southwestern Montana and e a s t -ce n t ra l  Idaho (Ruppel, 1978, 
1981). In the study area, exposures o f  the Medicine Lodge a l lo ch tho n ,  
c o n s is t in g  e x c lu s iv e ly  o f  M iss iss ipp ian  carbonates, o v e r l i e  younger 
rocks o f  the Tendoy th ru s t  p la te  (F igure 2) .
The most prominent Laramide s t ru c tu re  in  the study area is  in  the 
Tendoy t h r u s t  p la te  along the eastern edge o f  the Muddy Creek basin.
Here, southwest p lunging fo ld s  ( L i t t l e  Water Syhc l ine ,  Timber Butte 
A n t i c l i n e  and minor fo ld s )  are cut  by a ser ies  o f  northwest t rend ing  
im b r ica te  t h r u s ts ,  reverse f a u l t s  and normal f a u l t s  (F igure 2 ) .  Several 
small t h r u s t  s l i c e s  th a t  cross the L i t t l e  Water Syncl ine and abut Muddy 
Creek basin T e r t i a r y  beds are o f  p a r t i c u l a r  in te r e s t  because they have 
been v a r io u s ly  in te rp re te d  as a re fo lded  extension o f  Mesizoic rocks in  
the sync l ine  or  as M iss iss ipp ian  rocks re la ted  to  the Medicine Lodge 
t h r u s t  (Scho l ten ,  ejt a / [ . , 1955; Ryder and Scholten, 1973, and others 
(F igure 2 ) .  Extreme deformation has obscured the l i t h o l o g i e  i d e n t i t y  o f  
these rocks. Recent ly ,  ca re fu l  mapping in  the L i t t l e  Water Syncl ine by 
K lecker (1981a) suggested th a t  the deformed rocks are th ru s t  s l i c e s  o f  the 
Medicine Lodge p la te  f lanked on the east by trapped s l i c e s  o f  Mesozoic 
rocks. Mapping f o r  t h i s  study agrees c lo s e ly  w i th  K lecker 's  work.
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Figure 2. Generalized geolog ic  map o f  the Muddy Creek basin 
area emphasizing Laramide s t ru c tu re .
S im i la r  t h r u s t  contacts  are mapped across the L i t t l e  Water Syncl ine 
and an a d d i t io n a l  reverse f a u l t  was noted on the southern l imb.
Samples taken f o r  pa leon to log ica l  ana lys is  from the deformed th ru s t  
s l i c e s  th a t  cross the L i t t l e  Water Sync l ine ,  and analyzed by the U.S. 
Geological Survey (W. J. Perry ,  personal communication) in d i c a te ,  
however, t h a t  the rocks in  quest ion are upper Thanes Formation ( T r i a s s i c ) ;  
hence they belong to  the Tendoy th ru s t  p la te .  There fore ,  the Medicine 
Lodge t h r u s t  appears to  be buried beneath T e r t i a r y  sediments where the 
p la te  ove rr ides  several im b r ica te  th ru s ts  o f  the Tendoy t h r u s t  p la te  
(F igure  2 ) .
T e r t i a r y  S t ruc tu re  
Muddy Creek basin i s  bounded on the east and west by a ser ies  o f  
f a u l t s  t h a t  s t r i k e  subpa ra l le l  to  under ly ing  th ru s t  trends (F igure 3) .  
Sediments f lanked by these f a u l t s  con s is t  o f  r e l a t i v e l y  u n d is to r te d ,  
eastward d ipp ing  T e r t i a r y  beds.
In t ra -b a s in  S t ruc tu re
Bedding a t t i t u d e s  o f  T e r t i a r y  sediments throughout the basin e x h ib i t  
an average eastward d ip  o f  + 25 degrees. This d ip  is  con s is ten t  in  a l l  
exposures in c lu d in g  those th a t  over lap pre-basin rocks (F igure 4 ) .  V i r ­
t u a l l y  a l l  o f  the d ip  appears to be secondary because most b a s i n - f i l l  
sediments were a product o f  low energy depos i t ion .  Local d ip v a r ia t io n s  
o f  up to  ten degrees suggest s l i g h t  f o ld in g ,  d i s ru p t io n ,  or i n i t i a l  d ip .  
However, many 1i t h o l o g i c a l l y  d i s t i n c t  bedding sequences can be t raced 
l a t e r a l l y  along the length o f  the basin w i th o u t  apparent i n te r r u p t i o n .
\ 0
^  Form Lines , parallel 
to strike
^  Normal Poult 
► Anticline
I Syncline
\  \ \  East Muddy \  '\ A O
Creek Poult
Figure 3. Sketch map o f  the Muddy Creek basin area emphasizing
T e r t i a r y  s t r u c tu re .  C i rc led  numbers r e fe r  to  fea tures  
discussed in  the t e x t .  L i th o lo g ie s  correspond to 
Figure 2.
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Figure 4. Unconformable con tac t  between Paleozoic l imestone
and t i l t e d  T e r t ia r y  beds. Jacobs s t a f f  (1.5m) marks 
area o f  under ly ing  Paleozoic l imestone (Section 10).
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Form l i n e  contours assembled from bedding surfaces and s t r i k e  and d ip 
measurements in d ic a te  th a t  the b a s i n - f i l l  sediments tend to  conform to  
the western basin margin and curve g e n t ly  toward the southeast and 
no r theas t  ends o f  the basin (F igure 3).  This curved pa t te rn  o f  s t r i k e s  
i s  suggest ive o f  a gen t le  eastward plunging sync l ine  or monocline in 
which the sediment package bends and th ickens in to  the southcentra l  pa r t  
o f  the basin (F igure 3, P la te  1).  Alignment o f  stream drainages suggest 
cross f a u l t i n g  in  several areas, but d i r e c t  evidence f o r  any o f f s e t  is  
la ck in g .  Aside from very  minor lo c a l iz e d  o f f s e t s ,  the on ly  demonstrable 
i n t r a -b a s in  s t ru c tu re  is  a small southwest t rend ing  a n t i c l i n e  in  the 
area o f  Johnson Creek t h a t  has poss ib ly  been a f fe c te d  by minor f a u l t i n g  
across i t s  hinge (F igure 3, P la te  1).
Basin Bounding Faults
East Muddy Creek F a u l t . Along much o f  the eastern edge o f  the Muddy 
Creek bas in ,  eastward d ipp ing  T e r t i a r y  sediments are t runcated by the 
East Muddy Creek Fau l t  (Schol ten,  e t  , 1955) (F igure 3).  A prominent
f a u l t  scarp across the L i t t l e  Water Syncline suggests an apparent high 
angle normal f a u l t .  To the north o f  t h i s  area, the scarp disappears 
and the f a u l t  t race  e i t h e r  terminates or is  covered by sediments. The 
f a u l t  scarp a lso disappears to  the south where i t  in te rs e c ts  a short  
east-west t rend ing  f a u l t  th a t  o f f s e t s  the main f a u l t  t race  s l i g h t l y  to the 
east .  The East Muddy Creek Fau l t  can then be traced southward along the 
f l a r e d  southern l imb o f  the L i t t l e  Water Syncl ine as a low angle normal 
f a u l t  p a r a l le l  to bedding in  the fo o tw a l l  to  where i t  near ly  in te rs e c ts  
the Medicine Lodge Thrust  (F igure 2 ,3 ) .  The cu rv ing ,  narrowing, and
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sha l low ing  o f  the southern p a r t  o f  the basin i s  a t t r i b u t a b le  to  t h i s  
low angle f a u l t .  Fau l t  d ip  measurements are unava i lab le  because o f  
ex tens ive  cover except in  the southern pa r t  o f  the basin where a ser ies  
o f  cross canyons expose the f a u l t  geometry. Here, eastward d ipp ing  
T e r t i a r y  beds abut the westward d ipp ing bedding planes o f  the Permian 
Phosphoria Formation (F igure 5 ) .  Basin beds d ip  from 34 to  14 degrees, 
w i th  v a r i a t i o n  f o r  drag, and Phosphoria Formation beds d ip  about 22 
degrees (P la te  1) .
The apparent combination o f  high and low angle f a u l t i n g  (F igure 6) 
poses com p l ica t ions  regard ing T e r t i a r y  bed r o ta t io n  along the f a u l t .  For 
example, cross sec t ion  A-A' (F igure 3,7) is  in  accord w i th  a 25 degree 
r o ta t i o n  o f  un iform T e r t i a r y  beds by assuming the presence o f  a l i s t r i c  
normal f a u l t  th a t  curves, a t  depth, i n to  a th ru s t  f a u l t .  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ,  
however to  model f a u l t  geometry in such a way th a t  beds w i l l  a lso ro ta te  
w i th  con s is te n t  s t r i k e  and d ip  in to  a low angle f a u l t  (cross sec t ion  
B-B‘ , Figure 3 ,8 ) .  This low angle f a u l t  does not appear to  represent 
the basal extension o f  a l i s t r i c  f a u l t ,  as the f a u l t  plane is  i n ­
compatib le  in e le va t io n  w i th  a l i s t r i c  f a u l t  to  the north .
To i n t e r p r e t  f a u l t  geometry and bed ro ta t io n  w i th  any c e r t a in t y ,  
geophysical s tud ies  not undertaken f o r  t h i s  p ro je c t  would be requ ired .  
Possible r e la t io n s h ip s  th a t  would a l low  bed ro ta t i o n  might inc lude :
(1) the presence o f  a concealed high angle f a u l t  to  the east o f  the low 
angle f a u l t ,  or  (2) a complex combination o f  r o ta t i o n  and spreading 
along a sha l low ing f a u l t  t race .  Another p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  th a t  the eastward 
t i l t i n g  o f  basin beds occurred independent o f  basin f a u l t i n g .  In th a t
14
Figure 5. Low angle f a u l t  co n tac t .  East Muddy Creek F au l t .
Eastward d ipp ing  T e r t i a r y  beds (uppermost sequence) 
i n te r s e c t  westward d ipp ing  Permian Phosphoria Formation 
beds ( lower,  l i g h t e r  colored rocks ) .  SEi, RlOW, T14S.
\5
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case, beds t i l t e d  by broad scale te c to n ics  could be o f f s e t ,  w i th  l i t t l e  
o r  no r o t a t i o n ,  along a low angle f a u l t  extending the length o f  the 
basin.  Such a c o n f ig u ra t io n  is  supported by: (1) c o n t in u i t y  o f  d ip
where basin beds over lap pre-bas in  rocks (F igure 4 ) ,  (2) s im i l a r  eas t ­
ward d ip  o f  T e r t i a r y  sediments in  areas adjacent to  the bas in ,  and 
(3) basin w id th  to  depth r a t i o s  ind ica ted  f o r  bed r o t a t i o n  (F igure 7) .
Any t i l t i n g  o f  basin beds not re la ted  to  basin normal f a u l t i n g  would, 
however, change the o r i g in a l  s t r u c tu ra l  a t t i t u d e  o f  under ly ing Laramide 
s t ru c tu re s  and invo lve  aspects o f  reg iona l te c to n ics  th a t  are beyond the 
scope o f  t h i s  study.
West Muddy Creek F a u l t s . A ser ies  o f  contacts in te rp re te d  as d i s ­
continuous normal f a u l t s  have been mapped along the western edge o f  the 
Muddy Creek basin T e r t i a r y  sediments (see Scholten, and o the rs ,  1955 
f o r  a c o m p i la t io n ) ,  (F igure 3 ) .  These " f a u l t s "  are expressed p r im a r i l y  
as l i n e a r  contacts ( l o c a l l y  e x h ib i t i n g  up to several hundred fe e t  o f  
r e l i e f )  between basin beds and Paleozoic rocks. With the exception o f  
one small c r o s s - f a u l t ,  however, d i r e c t  evidence f o r  f a u l t i n g  can not be 
demonstrated.
The southernmost o f  these " f a u l t s "  trends northwest f o r  approximately  
three k i lom ete rs  and disappears in to  undisturbed T e r t i a r y  sediments 
(F igure 3, no. 1 ) .  Far ther  to the west,  another segment extends no r th -  
northwest approx imate ly  s ix  k i lometers  to  the area where the Medicine 
Lodge Thrus t  cuts in to  the basin (F igure 3, No. 2 ) .  At th a t  p o in t ,  the 
f a u l t  appears to  d ie  out or  i s  bur ied by T e r t i a r y  sediments. A small 
cross f a u l t  in th a t  area (F igure 3, No. 3 ) ,  ind ica ted  by s l ickens ides
Geologic Cross Sections o f  the Muddy Creek basin.  (For sect ion loca ­
t io n s  see Figures 2, 3, o r  P la te  1).
Figure Possib le high angle 
l i s t r i c  normal f a u l t
Figure 8. Low angle normal 
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and b recc ia ted  rocks ,  o f f s e t s  T e r t i a r y  sediments and connects a shor t  
d is tance  to  the east w i th  a segment (F igure 3, No. 4) th a t  extends to 
the northern end o f  the basin.
I t  is  not c le a r  th a t  a l l  o f  the " f a u l t "  segments represent normal 
f a u l t s .  Northern segments (F igure 3, Nos. 3,4) cut  across the s t r i k e  
o f  basin beds and a re ,  th e re fo re ,  mapped as normal f a u l t s .  The two 
southern segments (F igure 3, Nos. 1 ,2 ) ,  however, invo lve  l i t t l e  or  no 
t ru n c a t io n  o f  basin bed s t r i k e s  and are subpara l le l  w i th  the Paleozoic 
bedding f a b r i c .
The r e la t io n s h ip  o f  these " f a u l t s "  to  basin te c to n ics  is  not c le a r .  
T he i r  o r i g i n  may be re la ted  to  f a u l t i n g  on the east s ide o f  the basin. 
Specu lat ion as to  t h e i r  s ig n i f i c a n c e  might inc lude :  (1) low o f f s e t  normal
f a u l t s  formed in  response to a rc ing  tension when T e r t i a r y  beds were 
t i l t e d  to  the eas t ;  (2) simple extensiona l f a u l t s ;  or  (3) a combination 
o f  the above. I t  a lso seems poss ib le  th a t  the southern segments 
express bur ied topography a t  the leading edge o f  the Medicine Lodge Thrust 
p la te .
Ill
PALEONTOLOGY AND AGE DETERMINATION 
Vertebrates
L o c a l i t i e s  and Fauna
Although ve r te b ra te  bone scrap was found in many areas o f  the basin ,  
on ly  seven l o c a l i t i e s  produced i d e n t i f i a b l e  f o s s i l s  (F igure 9, P la te  1). 
Several hundred specimens were co l le c te d  from these l o c a l i t i e s  rep re ­
sen t ing  tw e n ty - fo u r  mammalian species plus undetermined r e p t i l e s  and 
f i s h  (Table 2).  U n id e n t i f ie d  f i s h  scales and ske le ta l  fragments were 
c o l le c te d  ou ts ide  o f  designated ve r teb ra te  c o l le c t in g  s i t e s .
Age Determinat ion
A l l  l o c a l i t i e s  in d ic a te  an e a r ly  Chadronian (approximately  la te  
Eocene to  e a r ly  Oligocene) age f o r  the b a s i n - f i l l  beds. (Epoch and 
North American land mammal ages fo l low s  L i l l i g r a v e n ,  e;t. , 1981.)
Dated l o c a l i t i e s  (MV-7630,7631,8106,8107) are s i tu a te d  only  in  s t r a t i -  
g ra p h ic a l l y  h igher sediments and i t  seems possib le  th a t  s l i g h t l y  o lde r  
sediments may a lso be present in  the basin.
PI ants
P lan t  impressions and fragments o f  f o s s i l  wood were c o l le c te d  from 
a l l  Muddy Creek basin sedimentary l i t h o f a c ie s  (see Fig. 9) .  Three s p e c i f i c  
p la n t  l o c a l i t i e s  (Mp-8101,8102,8103) o f fe re d  c o n s is te n t ly  good p reserva t ion
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(F igure  9, P la te 1). The seventeen species represented in  t h i s  c o l l e c t i o n  
(Table 1) are con s is ten t  w i th  m id -T e r t ia ry  f lo ra s  descr ibed by MacGin it ie  
(1953) and Becker (1960, 1961, 1965 and o ther  papers). Most specimens 
c o l le c te d  have the g re a te s t  a f f i n i t y  to  the F lo r is s a n t  f l o r a  (M acG in i t ie ,  
1953), which i s  considered to  be e a r l i e r  in  age than the f lo ra s  described 
by Becker, Leaf s ize  and species v a r ie t y  appear to  in d ic a te  an env iron­
m en ta l ly  s t ressed,  coo l-m o is t  temperature micro-paleoenvironment 
(C. N. M i l l e r ,  personal communication).
Inve r tebra tes
Pelecypods, ostracods and freshwater gastropods were co l le c te d  from 
limestones, marls and a few shales. Gastropods were found, to  some e x te n t ,  
in  a l l  sediment types in c lu d in g  conglomerates. Although no attempt has 
been made to  i d e n t i f y  in ve r te b ra te  species, a la rge number o f  species 
appear to  be present in  the sample and fu r t h e r  work may provide useful 
age and eco log ica l  in fo rm a t io n .
21







Metasequoia o c c id e n ta l is  Chaney, 
Family: Pinaceae
Pinus sp.
Pinus c f .  £ .  M ont ico lens is  Berry 
ANGIOSPERMS
Family: Sparanaceae
c f .  Sparganiurn sp.
Family:  Ulmaceae

















c f .  V i tus  sp.
Family: Anacardiaceae
Rhus sp.
Table 2. Vertebrate Faunal L is t












Herpetotherium sp. cf .  Ĥ. fugax Cope 
Order INSECTIVORA 
















Titanotheriomys douglassi (Black) 
Family Eutypomyidae 
Eutypomys sp. a f f .  E.  parvus Lambe 
Family Eomyidae 
Adjidaumo sp. c f .  A. minimus (Matthew) 
Paradjidaumo t r i lophus (Cope)




Loca l i t ies
MV7630 MV7631 MV8106 MV8107
Family Eomyidae, continued 
Namatomys sp. X
Yoderimys stewart i (Russel) X
Gen. and spp. indet.  X X
Order CREODONTA 
Family Hyaenodontidae 
Hyaenodon (Protohyaenodon) n. sp. ? X
Order CARNIVORA
Gen. and spp. indet.  X X
Order PERISSODACTYLA 










Family Merycoidodontidae or Agriochoeridae 




Leptomeryx sp. c f .  I ,  blacki Stock 
Leptomeryx sp. c f .  L  speciosus Lamb 
Leptomeryx sp. c f .  L  mammifer Cope 
?Hendryomeryx sp.
Family Protoceratidae 
c f .  " Leptotragulus" profectus (Matthew)
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Figure 9. Sketch map o f  Muddy Creek basin l i t h o f a c i e s  d i s t r i b u t i o n ,  
s t r a t ig ra p h ie  sec t ion  lo c a t io n s ,  and key f o s s i l  c o l l e c t i n g  
l o c a l i t i e s .  Numbers lA through 12 r e fe r  to  measured 
sect ions described in  the appendix.
IV
STRATIGRAPHY AND DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENTS
The eastward t i l t i n g  o f  T e r t i a r y  sediments in  the Muddy Creek 
basin has exposed d i s t i n c t ,  l a t e r a l l y  extensive bedding sequences. 
V e r t i c a l  and la t e r a l  fac ies  re la t io n s h ip s  w i th in  these sequences 
were examined in  s t r a t ig ra p h ie  sect ions measured a t  twelve lo ca t io n s  
(F igure 9, P late 1 ) .  Complete d e sc r ip t ion s  o f  the l i t h o l o g y  and 
sedimentary s t ru c tu re  o f  these s t r a t ig ra p h ie  sect ions are contained 
in  the appendix.
Many 1i t h o l o g i c a l l y  d i s t i n c t  bedding sequences can be t raced 
l a t e r a l l y  f o r  several k i lometers  w i th o u t  apparent d is ru p t io n  but
in d iv id u a l  l i t h o l o g i e  u n i ts  are broad ly  l e n t i c u l a r  and most pinch out
/
w i th in  a few meters (see i l l u s t r a t i o n  o f  sec t ion  no. 1, appendix).  
D i s t i n c t i v e  marker beds are not present w i th in  the bedding sequences 
and i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  accu ra te ly  c o r re la te  in d iv id u a l  u n i ts  from one 
sec t ion  to  the next.  Because rock sequences dominated by a p a r t i c u la r  
sedimentary te x tu re  and gross mineralogy are well  de f ined ,  the l i t h o ­
fac ies  c o n s t i t u te  p ra c t i c a l  u n i ts  f o r  mapping and c o r r e la t i o n .  F u r the r ­
more, the combined c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  o f  each l i t h o f a c ie s  r e f l e c t  i n t e r ­
re la te d  modes o f  depos i t ion  useful in  the in t e r p r e ta t i o n  o f  depos i t iona l  
environments. For the purpose o f  mapping and c o r r e la t i o n ,  Muddy Creek 
basin sediments are d iv ided  in to  f i v e  l i t h o f a c i e s :  (1) coarse
tu f fa ce o u s ,  (2) f i n e  tu f faceous ,  (3) shale/sand, (4) sand/conglomerate,
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and (5) vo lcan ic  (F igure 9, P la te  1) .  These l i t h o f a c ie s  are described 
and in te rp re te d  below in  ascending s t r a t ig ra p h ie  o rder .  I l l u s t r a t e d  
s t r a t i g r a p h ie  sect ions in  the appendix are subdivided and labe led as 
to  l i t h o f a c i e s  type. A l l  Muddy Creek basin l i t h o f a c ie s  are assigned 
to  the Renova Formation (Kuenzi and F ie ld s ,  1971), but f u r t h e r  sub­
d iv i s io n s  are not proposed (see Regional C o r re la t io n  and Comparison 
s e c t i o n ) .
Coarse Tuffaceous Facies
D esc r ip t ion
This fac ie s  i s  charac te r ized  by tuf faceous sediments th a t  r e ta in  
most o f  t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  p y ro c la s t i c  charac te r .  Rock types inc lude 
tu f faceous conglomerates, very c rude ly  bedded v i t r i c  r h y o l i t e  t u f f s ,  
minor amounts o f  p o r p h y r i t i c  r h y o l i t e ,  moderately well-bedded 
tu f faceous s i l t s t o n e  and sandstone, and rare  gastropod-bearing l im e­
stones and marls .  This l i t h o f a c ie s  is  d i s t r i b u te d  along the western 
and northwestern edge o f  the T e r t i a r y  sequence (Figure 9, P la te 1) 
and is  d e ta i le d  in  s t r a t ig ra p h ie  sect ions 5, 8, 7A, 78, and 10 (see 
appendix).  L im ited  outcrops o f  s im i l a r  composit ion and te x tu re  also 
o v e r l i e  Paleozoic and Mesozoic rocks adjacent to  the t i l t e d  Muddy 
Creek basin sediments (P la te  1) .
Conglomeratic u n i ts  con s is t  p r i n c i p a l l y  o f  an unsorted m ix ture  
o f  s i l t ,  sand, and pebble to  small boulder s ize vo lcan ic  c la s ts .
Basa l t  pebbles and cobbles plus rounded in t ra fo rm a t io n a l  tu f faceous 
s i l t s t o n e  cobbles are suspended throughout the f i n e r  r h y o l i t i c
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m ate r ia l  (F igure  10). I n d i s t i n c t  lenses con ta in ing  poor ly  graded, 
m atr ix -suppor ted  b a s a l t i c  pebbles are common. One la rge  channel-form 
lens f i l l e d  w i th  rounded, gra in -supported b a s a l t i c  cobbles and boulders 
was a lso  noted (F igure 11).
Conglomerate u n i ts  grade i n t o ,  or  are a b ru p t ly  capped by, evenly 
bedded, moderately w e l l - s o r te d  tu f faceous sandstones o r  s i l t s t o n e s .
The on ly  sedimentary s t ru c tu re s  apparent in  these u n i ts  are t h in  con­
c re t io n a ry  horizons and lo c a l iz e d  accumulations o f  small i s o la te d  
lenses o f  s i l t s t o n e .  Contacts between s i l t s t o n e  and sandstone beds are 
o f ten  d i s t i n c t  and marked by pronounced c o lo r  changes.
V i t r i c  t u f f  u n i ts  are most ly  composed o f  ash and angu lar ,  f re sh -  
look ing  qua r tz ,  fe ld s p a r ,  and mica c r y s ta ls .  A small percentage (5% 
or  less)  o f  the m a te r ia l ,  however, cons is ts  o f  subrounded l i t h i c  
fragments and c r y s ta ls .  T u f f  un i ts  are gene ra l ly  interbedded w i th  
s i l t s t o n e s  and sandstones and lack obvious sedimentary s t ru c tu re .  
Sandstone, s i l t s t o n e  and t u f f  beds a l l  conta in  rare iso la te d  concen­
t r a t i o n s  o f  p la n t  deb r is .
P o rp h y r i t i c  r h y o l i t e s  are charac te r ized by a pink to  l i g h t  gray 
groundmass con ta in ing  coarse sand-sized fe ld spa r  phenocrysts. Outcrops 
o f  p o r p h y r i t i c  r h y o l i t e  are la rg e ly  l im i te d  to  the northern t i p  o f  the 
Muddy Creek basin along Sourdough Creek. However, minor amounts o f  
p o r p h y r i t i c  r h y o l i t e  are a lso interbedded w i th  v i t r i c  t u f f  deposits  
a t  the northernmost l i m i t  o f  the coarse tu f faceous fa c ie s .
Although Kupsch (1950) suggests th a t  the p o r p h y r i t i c  r h y o l i t e  may 
represent  a shallow in t r u s i v e ,  such a r e la t io n s h ip  could not be demon­
s t ra te d  in  the f i e l d .  R hyo l i te  interbedded w i th  t u f f s  apparent ly
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Figure 10. Tuffaceous conglomerate, w i th  lense o f  
vo lcan ic  pebbles. (Section 8, U n i t  1) 
Lens cap i s  6 cm in  diameter.
F igure 11. D e ta i l  o f  vo lcan ic  conglomerate as channel- 
form lense w i th in  tu f faceous conglomerate. 
(Sect ion 8, Un i t  1). Note hammer f o r  scale
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represen ts ,  in  p a r t ,  subaer ia l  f lows re la te d  to  the depos i t ion  o f  
r h y o l i t e  t u f f s .
Limestone and marl beds are rare  except where the coarse 
tu f faceous  fac ies  is  t r a n s i t i o n a l  w i th  o the r  fa c ie s .  These u n i ts  are 
t h in  ( t o  2.3 meters) ,  c rude ly  laminated, and conta in abundant ga s t ro ­
pod f o s s i l s .  They are always interbedded w i th  sandstones and s i l t s t o n e s
In te r p r e ta t io n
The in te rbedd ing  o f  coarse tu f faceous m ate r ia l  w i th  l imestones 
and marls th a t  are c le a r l y  la c u s t r in e  in  o r i g i n  suggests depos i t ion  in  
a marginal la c u s t r in e  environment. Because o f  the p y ro c la s t i c  o r i g in  
o f  most o f  the sediments in  the coarse tu f faceous fa c ie s ,  however, 
depos i t iona l  processes are not always c le a r .  There are, f o r  ins tance ,  
few r e l i a b le  d i s t i n c t i o n s  between a i r f a l l  and w a te r la in  depos i t ion  
(see L a jo ie ,  1979 f o r  a d iscuss ion ) .
The wide d i s t r i b u t i o n  (F igure 9, P la te  1 ) ,  l e n t i c u l a r  i n t e r ­
bedding and general depos i t iona l  character  o f  t h i s  fac ies  resembles 
both debr is  f low  dominated fans (Gloppen and S tee l ,  1981) and modern 
d i s t a l  vo lcan ic  fan fac ies  (Vessel 1 and Davies, 1981; Kuenzi e t  a l . ,  
1979, and o th e rs ) .  The g e ne ra l ly  high m atr ix  to  c la s t  r a t i o  and lack 
o f  any pervasive s t ru c tu re  in  the conglomeratic  u n i ts  is  t y p ic a l  o f  
f l u i d  debr is  f lows.  L ikew ise,  is o la te d ,  channel-form conglomerates 
are co n s is ten t  w i th  the bra id-channel component o f  these fans. Debris 
f low  u n i ts  s im i la r  to  those in  the coarse tu f faceous fac ies  th a t  
grade i n t o ,  o r  are a b ru p t ly  o v e r la in  by f i n e r  g ra ined,  more uniform
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deposi ts  have been descr ibed f o r  both subaer ia l  and subaqueous 
po r t ion s  o f  fans. Gloppen and Steel (1981), Larsen and Steel (1978), 
Johnson (1970),  and Schmincke (1966), i n t e r p r e t  the t r a n s i t i o n  to 
f i n e r  m ate r ia l  as the r e s u l t  o f  sediment winnowing by w a te r - f lo w  or 
t u r b i d i t y  cu r re n ts .  Sandstone u n i ts  in  the coarse tu f faceous fac ies  
th a t  conta in  small lenses o f  s i l t  are con s is ten t  w i th  such an i n t e r ­
p r e ta t io n ;  the lenses probably represent scour runnels associated w i th  
sediment winnowing.
Massive, c rude ly  bedded v i t r i c  t u f f s  and some bedded sandstones 
and s i l t s t o n e s  probably represent fan -b la nke t ing  surges o f  a i r f a l l  
m a te r ia l  (Vessel and Davies, 1981; and o th e rs ) .  These may be e i t h e r  
subaer ia l  o r  subaqueous depos i ts .
Typica l sedimentary s t ru c tu re s  associated w i th  d e l t a i c  deposits  
are not present,  desp i te  the in t im a te  assoc ia t ion  o f  fan deposits  w i th  
both interbedded and l a t e r a l l y  equ iva len t  la c u s t r in e  sediments. 
Neverthe less, the coarse tu f faceous fac ies  sediments are in te rp re te d  
as a fa n -d e l ta .  The c y c l i c  inundat ion o f  shallow water by vo lcan ic  
debr is  f low  and a i r f a l l  mate r ia l  appears to  have prograded over 
la c u s t r in e  deposits  as a broad f r o n t  o f  sedimentat ion th a t  lacked 
s u f f i c i e n t  channel ing to  produce d e l t a i c  lobes.
Fine Tuffaceous Facies
D esc r ip t ion
Interbedded l imestones, mar ls ,  s i l t s t o n e s ,  mudstones, and shales 
ch a ra c te r ize  the f i n e  tu f faceous fa c ie s .  P o rc e l la n i te  and l i t h i c
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sandstone beds are a lso present,  but uncommon. S i l t s t o n e ,  mudstone, 
and sha le ,  which are the most abundant sediment types,  are composed 
p r i n c i p a l l y  o f  tu f faceous m a te r ia l .  Limestones and marls a lso conta in  
a s i g n i f i c a n t  amount o f  ash. L i th o lo g ie  sequences in  t h is  fac ies  are 
descr ibed in  s t r a t ig ra p h ie  sect ions 5, 6 and 7B (appendix).
Shale u n i ts  are t h i n l y  laminated. P lant  debr is  is  ra re ,  and 
unfragmented mol lusk s h e l ls  are l o c a l l y  abundant along the laminae. 
S i l ts to n e s  and mudstones are massive or c rude ly  laminated, evenly 
bedded, and r e l a t i v e l y  u n fo s s i l i f e r o u s .  Some o f  the mudstones conta in  
broad, t h in  lenses (averaging 10 cm. t h ic k  by 5 m. wide) o f  marl 
(F igure 12).
Marl beds are e i t h e r  massive or conta in  wavey in te rn a l  laminae 
w i th  t h in  tu b u la r  s t ru c tu re s  and i r r e g u la r  bedding con tac ts .  Unbroken 
mol lusk or ostracod s h e l l s ,  a major component o f  most mar ls ,  are con­
cen tra ted  as packstones o r  along bedding lam ina t ions .  Mol lusk and 
ostracod s h e l ls  are g e ne ra l ly  not found toge the r  in  the same bed.
Most l imestones are s i l t y ,  c rude ly  laminated, and conta in l e n t i c u l a r  
concentra t ions o f  l i t h i c  sandstone o r  gastropods, and th in  tu b u la r  
s t ru c tu re s .
In t e r p r e ta t i o n
The even bedding, v e r t i c a l  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  shales and mar ls ,  and 
ub iqu i tous  presence o f  f resh  water mol lusks in  th is  fac ies  c le a r l y  
represent  la c u s t r in e  de po s i t io n .  Interbedded massive o r  crudely  
laminated mudstones and s i l t s t o n e s  could in d ic a te  f lu c tu a t io n s  in  lake
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Figure 12. Marl lenses in  f in e  tu f faceous fac ies  
mudstone o v e r la in  by ashy mud shale. 
(Sect ion 5, U n i t  14.)
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le ve l  o r  sediment in p u t ,  o r  p e r io d ic  b io tu rb a t io n .  T ran s i t io n s  from 
calcareous rocks to  mudstones, s i l t s t o n e s  and shales probably r e f l e c t  
f l u c t u a t io n s  in  lake l e v e l ,  a l though they could in d ic a te  a c y c l i c  
d i s ru p t io n  in  carbonate product ion (Dean, 1981; Picard and High, 1981). 
In e i t h e r  case, the combined presence o f  t h i n ,  broad l imestone and 
marl u n i ts  w i th  near shore mol lusk and ostracod s h e l l s  th a t  lack any 
in d ic a t io n  o f  t ra n s p o r t  are considered r e l i a b le  in d ic a to rs  o f  a low- 
energy nearshore environment (Picard and High, 1981; Bradley, 1925). 
Because these nearshore in d ic a to rs  are p e rs is te n t  throughout the 
fac ies  and des icca t ion  fea tures are absent,  t h i s  fac ies  i s  in te rp re te d  
to  represent shallow water depos i t ion  in  a perennial f reshwater  lake.
Shale/Sand Facies
D esc r ip t ion
The shale/sand fac ie s  is  composed o f  mudstones, s i l t s t o n e s  and 
shales w i th  d iscont inuous beds o f  sandstone, conglomerate and, very 
r a r e l y ,  l imestone or  marl .  C last  composit ion is  s im i la r  to  th a t  
descr ibed below in  the sand/conglomerate fa c ie s .  This is  one o f  the 
most w ide ly  d i s t r i b u te d  and th ic k e s t  l i t h o f a c ie s  mapped in  the Muddy 
Creek basin (F igure  9, P la te  1) .  I t  forms pa r t  or a l l  o f  s t r a t ig ra p h ie  
sect ions 1 A,B; 2 A,B,C; 3 A,B; 4 A,B,C; 5; 7B and 9 (appendix).
Shales are charac te r ized by markedly p a r a l le l  laminae w i th  p la n t  
fragments and occasional f i s h  scales concentrated along the pa r t ings  
(F igure  13). The f i s s i l i t y  and c o lo r  o f  shales d i r e c t l y  corresponds 
to  p la n t  debr is  con ten t ;  shales w i th  abundant p la n t  debr is  ( to
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Figure 13. Typica l shale/sand fac ies  mud shale 
con ta in ing  p la n t  debr is  and f i s h  scales along 
bedding laminae (Sect ion 2A, U n i t  2 ) .
Laminae average 3 cm th ic k .
Figure 14. Color banded s i l t s t o n e ,  mudstone and shale 
o f  the shale/sand fa c ie s .  (Sect ion IB ) .
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l i g n i t e )  are darker and more f i s s i l e .  Dark colored clayey paper shales 
are an excep t ion ,  however, and gene ra l ly  conta in  few p la n t  fragments. 
Most shale u n i t s  grade v e r t i c a l l y  in to  s u b t ly  color-banded s i l t s t o n e s  
o r  mudstones (F igure 14). Although gypsum is  l o c a l l y  abundant along 
laminae o r  as a j o i n t  f i l l i n g ,  sedimentary s t ruc tu re s  such as 
d e s icca t ion  fea tu res  are not apparent.
Mudstones and s i l t s t o n e s  are d is t ing u ishe d  p r im a r i l y  by g ra in  
s ize .  Both are l o c a l l y  b e n to n i t i c ,  c lay  content is  dominantly sm ec t i te ,  
and they conta in  a wide range o f  suspended c l a s t i c  gra ins and primary 
sedimentary s t ru c tu re s .  Common m uds tone /s i l ts tone  v a r ia t io n s  are:
(1) massive; (2) c rude ly  bedded, sandy, w i th  rare gastropods, p lan t  
d e b r is ,  and f i s h  sca les ;  (3) s l i g h t l y  pebbly, w i th  crude ho r izo n ta l  
laminae, ra re  i r o n -s ta in e d  gypsum and s id e r i t e  nodules, and calcareous 
concre t ions ;  (4) sand, massive, w i th  up to  15% suspended small pebbles 
to  la rge  cobbles; and (5) sandy, c rude ly  laminated, w i th  small lenses 
and s t r in g e rs  throughout o f  we l l  sorted sandstone, shale and small 
graded lenses o f  l i t h i c  sandstone and pebble conglomerate. Iso la ted  
gastropods occur in  a l l  o f  these types. D is a r t ic u la te d  ve r teb ra te  
bone scrap i s  p r im a r i l y  concentrated in  type 3 mudstones and s i l t s t o n e s .
Sandstones are p r i n c i p a l l y  w e l l - s o r te d  l i t h a r e n i t e s  th a t  vary 
cons iderab ly  as to  rounding and g ra in  s ize .  These u n i ts  a l l  have 
even to  s l i g h t l y  i r r e g u la r  bedding contacts and form t h in  (20 cm. to 
1.5 m), s h e e t - l i k e ,  l e n t i c u l a r  beds. Most u n i ts  are massive, although 
a number o f  u n i t s  con ta in  crude h o r izo n ta l  laminae; sm a l l -sca le ,  low- 




Figure 15. Fine grained sandstone, w i th  small scale 
c ross - lam in a t io n .  Note both p lanar  and 
trough-shaped sets are present 
(Sect ion 3, U n i t  15). Lense cap is  6 cm 
in  diameter.
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Conglomerates are ra re  in  the shale/sand fa c ie s .  Where present ,  
they u s u a l ly  occur as iso la te d  channel-form lenses (up to  1.5 m. t h i c k  
by 5 m. wide) th a t  cut  deeply in to  under ly ing u n i t s .  The p r in c ip a l  
sedimentary s t ru c tu re s  in  conglomerate lenses inc lude trough cross­
beds, crude h o r iz o n ta l  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  and graded bedding. Local 
lenses o f  s i 1ts tone  and sandstone are also present.  Subrounded to 
subangular c la s ts  vary from small pebbles to  boulders.  A few con­
glomerates a re ,  however, massive, lo ose ly  packed, p a r t i a l l y  m a t r ix -  
supported, and s h e e t - l i k e  w i th  even bedding contacts .
Limestone and marl beds are extremely ra re  in  the shale/sand 
fa c ie s .  Marls are s im i l a r  to  those described f o r  the f in e  tuf faceous 
fac ie s  and con ta in  abundant gastropods. Limestones are dense, massive, 
ch e r ty ,  and con ta in  t h i n ,  i r r e g u la r ,  ca l ich e  or a l g a l - l i k e  lam ina t ions .  
Most o f  the l imestone and marl u n i ts  are l im i te d  in  l a te r a l  ex ten t  
to  a few hundred meters. One th i c k  ( t o  5 m.) l imestone u n i t ,  however, 
forms a "boud in -1 ike"  hor izon th a t  can be traced l a t e r a l l y  f o r  several 
k i lom e te rs .
I n te r p r e ta t io n
Laminated l imestones; marls con ta in ing  gastropods; and mudstones, 
s i l t s t o n e s ,  and shales con ta in ing  f i s h  scales are c le a r l y  la c u s t r in e  
in  o r i g i n .  The even p a r a l le l  lam ina t ion  o f  the shales and concen­
t r a t i o n  o f  p la n t  fragments along bedding planes in d ic a te  t ra n q u i l  
de p o s i t io n  and a lack o f  b io tu rb a t io n .
Channel-form c las t-suppor ted  conglomerates and sheet- l ike, cross­
lam inated , non-graded, sandstones interbedded w i th  la c u s t r in e  sediments
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suggest a bra ided-stream environment ( M ia l l ,  1977; Rust, 1977; Smith, 
1970).
The pebbly s i l t s t o n e s  and mudstones, and massive, s h e e t - l i k e ,  
sandstones and conglomerates are cons is ten t  w i th  f l u v i o - l a c u s t r i n e  
environments (F lo re s ,  1981; Heward, 1978a; Monroe, 1981; and o th e rs ) .
A v e r t i c a l  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  la c u s t r in e  and f l u v i a l  depos i ts  is  
present in the shale/sand fac ies,  but upward-coarsening sequences 
and steep cross-bedding u su a l ly  associated w i th  d e l ta  progradat ion 
are absent. Indeed, there is  no apparent c y c l i c i t y  to  these deposits  
and a l l  poss ib le  combinations o f  interbedded f i n e  and coarse sediments 
are common. S im i la r ,  but apparent ly  less v a r ia b le ,  f l u v i o - l a c u s t r i n e  
sequences have been described from the upper Ruby R iver  basin as 
sho re l ine  f lu c tu a t io n s  responding to  changes in  lake leve l  (Monroe, 
1981), and from the Fort  Union Formation as the in te r a c t io n  between 
f lo o d  basin crevasse-splays and shallow lake deposits  (F lo res ,  1981).
Because the shale/sand fac ies  in ter tongues w i th  a l l u v i a l - f a n  
depos i ts  o f  the sand/conglomerate fac ies  (Figure 10, P la te  1) and 
because o f  the s h e e t - l i k e  geometry o f  the sandstones, absence o f  
sedimentary s t ru c tu re s  associated w i th  d e l ta s ,  and the p e rs is te n t  
l a t e r a l  and v e r t i c a l  r e p e t i t i o n  o f  f l u v i a l  and la c u s t r in e  depos i ts ,  
t h i s  fac ies  is  in te rp re te d  to  represent the progradat ion o f  d i s ta l  
a l l u v i a l  fan sediments over lake margin and shallow lake depos i ts .  
S im i la r  fa n -d e l ta  re la t io n s h ip s  in  Carboniferous coal f i e l d  deposits 
have been in te rp re te d  by Heward (1978a) as the in te rbedd ing  o f  d i s ta l  
a l l u v i a l  fan deposits  w i th  marginal la c u s t r in e  sediments.
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Anastamosing stream f low  over broad, d i s ta l  a l l u v i a l - f a n  lobes 
and a very  low o f fsho re  slope account f o r  the absence o f  d e l t a i c  
s t ru c tu re s  and the presence o f  s h e e t - l i k e  sand bodies (Coleman, 1976; 
Monroe, 1981). Channel-form conglomerates, wide v a r ia t io n s  in  g ra in  
s ize  and bedding scour,  and a lack o f  c y c l i c  bedding sequences 
a l l  in d ic a te  i r r e g u la r  surges o f  sedimentat ion con s is ten t  w i th  
a l l u v i a l - f a n  environments ( B u l l ,  1972; Rust, 1979). Pebbly mudstone 
and si 1ts tone  con ta in ing  d i s a r t i c u la t e d  ve r teb ra te  f o s s i l s ,  scour 
runne ls ,  nodules and concret ions probably represent subaer ia l  overbank 
and sheetwash deposits  modif ied by pedogenic processes (F lo re s ,  1981). 
The we l l -bedded,  but p o o r ly -s o r te d ,  pebbly mudstones and s i l t s t o n e s ,  
and s h e e t - l i k e  conglomerates could r e s u l t  from subaeria l and/or 
subaqueous debr is  f lows (Gloppen and S te e l ,  1981).
Although the a l t e r n a t io n  o f  f l u v i a l  and la c u s t r in e  sediments 
suggests f l u c t u a t i o n  in  lake l e v e l ,  nearshore cond i t ions  appear to 
dominate. Ind ica to rs  o f  shallow water depos i t ion  in c lu d in g  w e l l -  
preserved p la n t  de b r is ,  nearshore mol lusks,  and a lga l  laminated 
l imestones are ub iqu i tous  (A l le n ,  1959; Picard and High, 1981).
Massive la c u s t r in e  mudstones and s i l t s t o n e s  may in d ica te  deeper water 
but could eq u a l ly  w e l l  r e f l e c t  b io tu rb a t io n ,  surges o f  f i n e  sediment, 
o r  f l u c tu a t io n s  in  the amount o f  p la n t  debr is  en te r ing  the lake .  
Loca l ized gypsum may in d ic a te  dry ing  c o n d i t io n s ;  however, the absence 
o f  de s icca t io n  fe a tu re s ,  such as mudcracks or  a s u i te  o f  evapor i te  
m in e ra ls ,  ru les  out p la y a - l i k e  con d i t io n s .  A lso ,  gypsum c ry s ta l  types 
and bedding r e la t io n s h ip s  appear most con s is ten t  w i th  subaqueous or
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secondary d e po s i t io n  (Kenda l l ,  1979).
Sand/Conglomerate Facies
D esc r ip t ion
The sand/conglomerate fac ie s  i s  charac te r ized by interbedded 
sandstones, s i l t s t o n e s  and conglomerates. A few mudstone beds are 
a lso present.  These sediments are p r i n c i p a l l y  composed o f  l i t h i c  
m a te r ia l  der ived from Paleozoic and Mesozoic rocks th a t  border the 
Muddy Creek basin . This fac ies  in te r tongues w i th  the shale/sand fac ies  
and becomes t h ic k e r  and r e l a t i v e l y  more coarse to  the south (F igure 9) .  
The sand/conglomerate fac ies  i s  present in  s t r a t ig ra p h ie  sect ions 
3 A,B,C; 4C, I IB ;  and 12 (appendix).
Sandstones are predominantly f in e -g ra in e d ,  poo r ly  indura ted ,  and 
con ta in  i n d i s t i n c t  h o r izo n ta l  laminae. Two basic types o f  sandstone 
are present:  1) pebbly sandstones o f  v a r ia b le  gravel content (up to
15%) in  which is o la te d  c la s ts  o f  coarse subangular sand to  small 
cobbles are suspended in  a f i n e  sand m a t r ix ,  and 2) s l i g h t l y  pebbly 
l i t h i c  sandstones and pure quartz sandstones in  which coarse sand to 
medium pebbles are p r i n c i p a l l y  concentrated in  small (up to 10 cm. wide 
by .5 m. t h i c k )  lenses and i r r e g u la r  pockets. Lenses and s t r in g e rs  
o f  shale are present in  some o f  these sandstones (Figure 16).
S i l t s to n e s  and mudstones are massive o r  c rude ly  bedded and contain
v a r ia b le  amounts (up to  10%) o f  coarse, subangular,  l i t h i c  sand and
small pebbles suspended in  the f i n e  m a t r ix .  Some o f  these beds
con ta in  sand and pebble lenses s im i la r  to  those described above f o r  the 
sandstone u n i t s .
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Figure 16. Fine grained quartz  sandstone o f  the sand/ 
conglomerate fac ie s  w i th  th in  lenses and 
s t r in g e rs  o f  shale or  coarse sand.
(Sect ion 3, U n i t  6 ) .
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Conglomerates occur as both is o la te d  and composite channel- form 
lenses. These vary cons iderab ly  in  s ize  (from .5 m. t h ic k  by 1 m. 
wide to  5 m. th ic k  by 8 m. wide) and scour deeply in to  under ly ing 
sediments. I so la ted  lenses cut  sandstones and s i l t s t o n e  beds 
(F igure 17). Composite lenses are in terconnected o r  c lo s e ly  spaced 
and form bedding u n i ts  t h a t  o f ten  extend l a t e r a l l y  f o r  tens o f  meters 
(F igure 18). Channel-form lenses conta in  trough cross-beds, crude 
h o r iz o n ta l  s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  and poor ly  developed graded bedding.
Local lenses o f  pebbly s i l t s t o n e  to  coarse sandstone are a lso present 
in  the channel-form u n i t s .  C lasts are subangular to  subrounded, g ra in  
supported, and range in  s ize from small pebbles to  boulders up to 
th ree  meters in  d iameter.  Rare pebble im b r ica t io n  in d ica tes  f low from 
the south and eas t .  A few is o la te d  conglomerates are s h e e t - l i k e ,  
evenly bedded, c rude ly  s t r a t i f i e d ,  and p a r t i a l l y  m a tr ix  supported.
In te r p r e ta t i o n
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  and abundance o f  coarse e la s t ic s  and the range 
o f  sedimentary s t ruc tu re s  in  the sand/conglomerate fac ies  i s  t y p ic a l  
o f  a l l u v i a l  fan deposits  ( B u l l ,  1972; Rust, 1979; and o th e rs ) .
Trough cross-bedded, c rude ly  s t r a t i f i e d ,  is o la te d  and composite 
channel- form conglomerates are in te rp re te d  as braided-stream sediments 
(Rust,  1977; M ia l l ,  1978). Because bra id-channel abundance and g ra in  
coarseness increases towards the southeast ( the source d i r e c t io n  
in fe r r e d  from sedimentary s t r u c tu r e s ) ,  the conglomerates probably 
represent anastamosing stream f low  over proximal to  d i s t a l  po r t ions  o f  an 
a l l u v i a l  fan (Heward, 1978a, 1978b; Rust, 1979). D i f fe rences in  gra in
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Figure 17. Iso la te d  channel-form conglomerate o f  the
sand/conglomerate fa c ie s .  (Sect ion 3, U n i t  3) 
Jacobs s t a f f  is  d iv ided  in  decimeters.
F igure 18. Composite channel-form conglomerate o f  the 
sand/conglomerate fa c ie s .  (Sect ion 12). 
Black spots are swallow nests t h a t  average 
10 cm in diameter.
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s ize  and scour depth, and the presence o f  lenses o f  f i n e r  m ate r ia l  
w i t h in  the conglomerates r e f l e c t  v a r ia b le  surges o f  sedimentat ion. 
S im i la r  sequences in  the upper Ruby R iver  basin (Monroe, 1981) and 
the U inta basin (Ryder and o the rs ,  1976), th a t  conta in  both iso la te d  
and complex channel-form conglomerates, have also been in te rp re te d  
as a l l u v i a l  fan depos i ts .
Poor ly  sorted pebbly sandstones, s i l t s t o n e s ,  and mudstones, and 
crude ly  s t r a t i f i e d ,  p a r t i a l l y  matr ix -supported conglomerates are con­
s i s t a n t  w i th  fa n - re la te d  debr is  f lows and tu rb u le n t  stream f low  
deposits  described by Heward (1978b), Gloppen and Steel (1981) and 
o thers .
Beds o f  laminated sandstone, s i l t s t o n e  and mudstone th a t  conta in 
lenses o f  coarse sand and small pebbles are located p r i n c i p a l l y  in  
areas where the sand/conglomerate fac ies  and the shale/sand fac ies  
merge. Because the sandstones, s i l t s t o n e s  and mudstones are o f ten  
interbedded w i th  la c u s t r in e  sediments, they l i k e l y  represent a coarser- 
grained equ iva len t  o f  the d i s t a l - f a n  deposits described f o r  the sha le /  
sand fa c ie s .
Volcanic Facies
D esc r ip t ion
This fac ies  cons is ts  o f  massive basa l t  and andés i te ,  b a s a l t i c  
agglomerate, and minor amounts o f  r h y o l i t e  t u f t .  These vo lcan ics  
are p r im a r i l y  d i s t r i b u te d  across the northern end o f  the Muddy Creek 
basin where they unconformably o v e r l i e  the t i l t e d  T e r t i a r y  sequences.
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Basalts  a lso o v e r l i e  T e r t i a r y  and Paleozoic sediments a t  the basin 
margin near McNinch Creek on the west side o f  the bas in ,  and ag­
glomerates o v e r l i e  bedded t u f f s  and Mesozoic rocks in  the L i t t l e  
Water Syncl ine (F igure 9, P la te  1).  Because o f  l o c a l l y  extensive 
s o i l  cover,  the exact d i s t r i b u t i o n  and in te r r e la t io n s h ip s  o f  the 
var ious vo lcan ic  types i s  not c le a r .  Mapping d i s t i n c t i o n s  are not 
made between the vo lcan ic  types,  and areas mapped as vo lcan ic  fac ies  
l o c a l l y  a lso inc lude small areas belonging to  o ther  fa c ie s .  No 
s t r a t ig ra p h ie  sect ions were measured across these depos i ts .  The 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  and c o r r e la t i o n  o f  these and s im i l a r  vo lcan ics  in  the 
Lima reg ion has been discussed by Scholten, Keenmon, and Kupsch (1955),
Basalts and andésites are dense, dark gray to  b lack rocks th a t  
weather reddish brown and cannot be d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  in  the f i e l d .  
However, Kupsch (1950),  based on th in - s e c t io n  s tu d ie s ,  noted a 
v a r i a t i o n  in  composit ion from basa l t  to  andés i te .  The basa l ts  and 
andésites are in te rspersed w i th ,  and grade in t o ,  b a s a l t i c  agglomerates.
Agglomerates are p r i n c i p a l l y  composed o f  pebble to  boulder sized 
angular to  subangular b a s a l t i c  c la s ts .  Subrounded l i t h i c  c la s ts ,  
c l e a r l y  der ived from nearby pre-basin rocks,  are present in  small 
amounts.
I n t e r p r e ta t i o n
The g e n e ra l ly  unstruc tured appearance and in t im a te  in te rm ix in g  
o f  dense b a s a l t i c  mate r ia l  and agglomerate suggests t h a t  these deposits 
are a u to c la s t i c  breccias (L a jo ie ,  1979). I t  is  not c le a r  whether the
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ex t ru s ive s  represent a s in g le  vo lcan ic  episode or  m u l t i p le  f lows 
th a t  may d i f f e r  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  in  age.
Facies Re la t ionsh ips
The a e r ia l  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  Muddy Creek basin l i t h o f a c i e s  reveals 
a center  o f  l a c u s t r in e  sediments f lanked by fa n -d e l ta  and a l l u v i a l  
fan depos i ts  and o v e r la in  a t  the north end o f  the basin by e x t ru s ive  
igneous rocks (F igure 9, P la te  1).  L i th o fa c ie s  concealed by igneous 
ex t rus ives  are assumed to  be continuous w i th  trends developed f u r t h e r  
to  the south. Table 3 summarizes the re la t io n s h ip s  between l i t h o f a c ie s  
and d e p o s i t io na l  environments.
T i l t e d  Muddy Creek basin bedding sequences are exposed as a two- 
dimensional no r th -sou th  t rend ing  c ross -se c t ion .  Because the e a r l i e s t  
depos i t iona l  sequences are present on ly  on the west side o f  the basin 
and the most recent  sequences are present on ly  on the east s ide o f  the 
bas in ,  the east-west d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  sedimentary fac ies  cannot be 
seen. The r e l a t i v e  s t r a t ig ra p h ie  p o s i t io n  o f  each measured sect ion  
w i th in  the sequence can be accu ra te ly  located along form-1ines th a t  
p a r a l l e l  bedding plane s t r i k e  trends (see Figure 3 ) .  By b r ing ing  form- 
l in e s  th a t  curve in  map view in to  a p a ra l le l  a l ignment,  s t r a t ig ra p h ie  
sect ions  located along the contours are h o r i z o n ta l l y  repos i t ioned  to 
b e t te r  approximate o r i g in a l  bedding re la t io n s h ip s .  In t h i s  study, 
l i t h o f a c i e s  c o r re la t io n s  are based on repos i t ioned  s t r a t ig ra p h ie  
sec t ions  (F igure 19). I f  t h i s  c ross -sec t iona l  al ignment were not 
p o ss ib le ,  de po s i t io na l  sequences in  the Muddy Creek basin would appear 
less c o n s is te n t .
Table 3. Summary o f L itho fac ies and Environments o f Deposition
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Figure 19. North-south s t ra t ig raph ie  corre la t ion  of Muddy Creek basin l i th o fa c ie s  
id e n t i f ie d  at the base o f  each l i th o lo g y  column.
Measured sections are
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In c ro s s -s e c t io n ,  the t r a n s i t i o n  between l i t h o f a c i e s  is  r e l a t i v e l y  
un iform and l a t e r a l  in te r ton gu ing  is  minor. Such u n i fo rm i ty  o f  
de po s i t io n  suggests a r e l a t i v e l y  in v a r ia b le  sediment in p u t  in to  the 
basin. Although minor f l u c tu a t io n s  in  sediment supply are ind ica ted  
f o r  a l l  l i t h o f a c i e s ,  major f l u c tu a t io n s  in v o lv in g  broad la te r a l  
t ransgress ions and regressions o f  depos i t iona l  environments are absent 
from the sequence except in  the h ighest  s t r a t ig ra p h ie  le v e l .  This 
balance o f  sediment in p u t  w i th  basin subsidence is  in te rp re te d  to 
r e f l e c t  c l im a t i c  and te c to n ic  u n i fo rm i ty  dur ing most o f  the Muddy Creek 
basin de po s i t io na l  t ime span.
T ra n s i t io n s  between depos i t iona l  environments in  the Muddy Creek 
basin are r e l a t i v e l y  abrupt.  Monroe (1981) equates abrupt fac ies  
t r a n s i t i o n s  in  the upper Ruby R iver  basin w i th  steep reg iona l s lopes, 
and gen t le  t r a n s i t i o n s  w i th  shallow slopes. This r e la t io n s h ip  has 
a lso  been noted in  the Uinta basin (Picard and High, 1972; Ryder and 
o th e rs ,  1976). S im i l a r l y ,  a l l u v i a l  fan fac ie s  th a t  f la n k  the Muddy 
Creek basin have abrupt t r a n s i t io n s  and steep slopes are in d ic a te d ,  
whereas broad ly  d i s t r i b u te d  la c u s t r in e  and fa n -d e l ta  deposits  in  the 
cen ter  o f  the basin r e f l e c t  gen t le  slopes.
The d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a l l u v i a l  fan deposits  in  the Muddy Creek basin 
s t ro n g ly  suggests th a t  o r i g in a l  basin margins approximated those o f  
the present basin.  A l l u v i a l  fan sediments apparent ly  f la n k  la c u s t r in e  
deposits  throughout the e n t i r e  depos i t iona l  sequence; i n i t i a l l y  along 
the western basin margin, then along the southern, and f i n a l l y ,  along 
the eastern basin margin. L a t e r a l l y  extensive d i s t a l - f a n  sediments
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in  the shale/sand fac ies  a lso suggest a broad nor th -sou th  d i s t r i ­
bu t ion  o f  a l l u v i a l  fans th a t  coarsen to  the east.  Because t i l t e d  
basin sequences are exposed on ly  in  c ro ss -se c t io n ,  however, the 
p o te n t ia l  east-west d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  la c u s t r in e  sediments i s  on ly  
demonstrably l im i t e d  by a l l u v i a l  fan deposits  dur ing the e a r l i e s t  and 
l a t e s t  de po s i t io na l  episodes. Aside from the presence o f  tu f faceous 
sediments in  areas ou ts ide  o f  the present f a u l t - d e f in e d  basin (see 
Figure 9, P la te  1 ) ,  there  is  no physica l evidence to  in d ic a te  a wide 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  la c u s t r in e  or  a l l u v i a l  fan sediments.
Deposit iona l H is to ry
The t im ing  and geolog ic  processes re la te d  to  the o r i g in  o f  Muddy 
Creek basin are obscure. O r ig ina l  basin margins may have been 
de l inea ted  a t  any t ime fo l lo w in g  Laramide th ru s t in g  and p r i o r  to  the 
t ime t h a t  e a r l y  Chadronian (e a r ly  O l igocene),  o r  s l i g h t l y  o ld e r ,  
sediments were deposited in  the basin .  Possib le processes inc lude 
the eros ion  o f  a th ru s t  generated topography and/or the e leva t io n  o f  
vo lcan ic  h igh lands.  Late Eocene to e a r ly  Oligocene extensional 
f a u l t i n g  may a lso  have played a r o l e ,  s ince Chadwick (1978) and 
Fountain (1981) suggest th a t  Basin-Range s t y le  tectonism began in  
western Montana a t  t h a t  t ime.
The e a r l i e s t  preserved sediments were deposited when the Muddy 
Creek basin was inundated by r h y o l i t i c  f low s ,  a l lu v ium ,  and e jec ta  
(see Coarse Tuffaceous Facies).  Erosive drainage pa t te rns  th a t  may 
have ex is ted  p r i o r  to  th a t  t ime were l i k e l y  overwhelmed and closed by
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the mass o f  volcanogenic m a te r ia l .  The in tense vo lcan ic  a c t i v i t y  
r e f le c te d  in  e a r l y  Muddy Creek basin sediments appears c o r r e la t i v e  
w i th  major r h y o l i t i c  volcanism in  southwestern Montana dur ing la t e s t  
Eocene to  Oligocene time (Chadwick, 1981). P o rp h y r i t i c  r h y o l i t e s  
in  the Beaverhead Canyon area th a t  are probably s im i la r  to  those a t  
the north end o f  the Muddy Creek basin (Scho lten ,  and o the rs ,  1955) 
y i e l d  a K-Ar date o f  38.9 m.y. (Chadwick, 1978).
Lacus t r ine  deposits  appear e a r ly  in  the closed Muddy Creek basin;  
f i r s t  as rare  in te rbeds w i th in  vo lcan ic  fan and fa n -d e l ta  depos i ts ,  
and l a t e r  as t h i c k  ash-dominated sequences (see Fine Tuffaceous Facies) 
The v e r t i c a l  t r a n s i t i o n  from lake sediments dominated by vo lcan ic  
debr is  to  those charac te r ized  by c lays ,  sedimentary rock fragments, 
abundant p la n t  d e b r is ,  and ve r te b ra te  f o s s i l s  (see Shale/Sand Facies) 
would seem to  document the cessat ion o f  major vo lcan ic  a c t i v i t y  in  
t h ^ m m e d ia te  area. Possib le evidence f o r  l a t e r  volcanism is  re ­
s t r i c t e d  to  ra re ,  lo c a l i z e d ,  ashy shales and th in  ben ton i tes .  Sedi­
ment in p u t  to  the basin ,  which had p re v io u s ly  been derived (a t  le a s t  
as f a r  as can be discerned) from vo lcan ic  a i r f a l l  and a l l u v i a l  
sources to  the west,  s h i f t e d  to  the southeast and east where a l l u v i a l  
fans con ta in ing  Paleozoic and Mesozoic c la s ts  began to prograde onto 
lake sediments.
A l l  l a c u s t r in e  sequences preserved in  the Muddy Creek basin re ­
f l e c t  p e re n n ia l ,  shallow water co n d i t io n s .  There is  a t  present no 
evidence f o r  e i t h e r  deep water or p la y a - l i k e  sedimentat ion. A l t e r ­
na t ing  f l u v i a l  and la c u s t r in e  sediments in  the shale/sand fac ies  and
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v a r ia t io n s  in  bed th ickness ,  c o lo r  banding and p la n t  debr is  content 
suggest some f l u c t u a t i o n  in  lake l e v e l ,  poss ib le  seasona l i ty  o f  
sediment and p la n t  debr is  in p u t ,  and a ra p id ,  but con s is te n t ,  develop­
ment o f  the basin.  Basin subsidence and sedimentat ion were we l l  
balanced.
A l l u v i a l  fac ies  t h a t  are l a t e r a l l y  equ iva len t  t o ,  and interbedded 
w i th ,  e a r l y  Oligocene la c u s t r in e  sediments in d ic a te  the te c to n ic  and/ 
or  eros iona l  exposure o f  Paleozoic and Mesozoic rock sources to  the 
east and southeast.  The a l l u v i a l  sequences, which thickened and 
coarsened to  the southeast throughout the t ime span o f  lake de po s i t io n ,  
r a p id ly  prograded to  the north during the f i n a l  stages o f  recorded 
Muddy Creek basin d e po s i t io n .  The major northward t ransgress ion  o f  
a l l u v i a l  fan depos i ts  may r e f l e c t  te c to n ic  and/or c l im a t i c  changes. 
Although datab le f o s s i l s  are not present,  an Oligocene age on ly  
s l i g h t l y  l a t e r  than dated horizons i s  probable f o r  t h i s  a l l u v i a l  
t ransgress ion  since bedding is  g radat iona l  w i th  e a r ly  Oligocene se­
quences in  the shale/sand fa c ie s .
A few la rge  e xo t ic  blocks o f  Paleozoic and Mesozoic rock ,  up to 
several hundred meters wide and f i f t y  meters t h i c k ,  are present w i th in  
the T e r t i a r y  sequence along the east s ide o f  the basin (P la te  1).  Due 
to  extens ive s o i l  cover,  however, the prec ise r e la t io n s h ip  o f  these 
e x o t ic  blocks to  Muddy Creek basin sedimentary fac ies  is  not known. 
Apparen t ly ,  the blocks broke away from the East Muddy Creek f a u l t  
dur ing the Oligocene to  more recent period o f  normal f a u l t i n g  th a t  
de f ined the present basin margins.
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The t i l t i n g  and f a u l t i n g  o f  T e r t i a r y  sequences c le a r l y  occurred 
a f t e r  the d e po s i t io n  o f  Oligocene sediments in  the basin and p r i o r  
to  the depo s i t io n  o f  b a s a l t i c  f low  breccias which o v e r l i e  t i l t e d  
T e r t i a r y  beds. The Muddy Creek basin vo lcan ic  fac ies  is  poss ib ly  
equ iva len t  to  the Medicine Lodge vo lcan ics  which u n de r l ie  Miocene? 
Medicine Lodge beds in  the Medicine Lodge basin (Scholten,  and o the rs ,  
1955). As rad iom etr ic  dates are not a v a i la b le ,  however, the t ime o f  
e x t ru s io n  o f  the vo lcan ics  and, th e re fo re ,  the upper l i m i t  on the 
t im ing  o f  basin normal f a u l t i n g  cannot p re sen t ly  be determined.
V
REGIONAL CORRELATION AND COMPARISON
A number o f  intermontane basins in  southwestern Montana have 
been s tud ied in  order to  document and in t e r p r e t  reg iona l T e r t i a r y  
h i s to r y .  The s t r a t ig ra p h y ,  pa leonto logy,  s t r u c tu re ,  and geolog ic  
h i s t o r y  o f  in d iv id u a l  basin has been discussed by Robinson (1963, 1967, 
1961), Dorr and Wheeler (1964),  Kuenzi (1966),  Rasmussen (1969, 1977), 
Hoffman (1971),  Kuenzi and F ie lds  (1971),  Petkewich (1972),  Monroe 
(1976, 1981), Hughes (1981), and others.
An o v e ra l l  l i t h o l o g i e  s i m i l a r i t y  between T e r t i a r y  sediments o f  the 
same age in  the separate intermontane basins o f  southwestern Montana 
has g e n e ra l ly  been in te rp re te d  to  r e f l e c t  a common geolog ic  h i s to r y .
As a r e s u l t ,  a s t r a t i g ra p h ie  terminology has g ra du a l ly  been developed 
f o r  southwestern Montana which assigns a l l  T e r t i a r y  b a s i n - f i l l  deposits 
to  the Bozeman Group (Robinson, 1963). Fur ther  s t r a t ig ra p h ie  sub­
d i v i s i o n  inc ludes the upper Eocene (Uintan) to  lower Miocene (Heming- 
fo rd ia n )  Renova Formation and i t s  loca l  l i t h o f a c ie s  (Kuenzi and F ie ld s ,  
1971) and the lower middle Miocene (Bars tov ian) to Pl iocene 
(HemphiI l ian)  S ixm i le  Creek Formation (Robinson, 1967), (F igure 20).
The Renova Formation, a sequence o f  f in e -g ra in e d  tuf faceous sed i­
ments con ta in ing  on ly  minor conglomerates, res ts  unconformably on 
lower T e r t i a r y  to  Precambrian rocks (Dorr ,  1956; Robinson, 1963;
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Figure 20. S t ra t ig ra p h ie  framework o f  se lected T e r t ia r y  basins. Modi­
f i e d  a f t e r  a com p i la t ion  by A.R. Tabrum. Generalized column
i
mod if ied from Thompson, e^ , 1981. Epochs and ages fo l lo w  
L i l le g ra v e n ,  ^  , 1981. Previous s tud ies :  1, Kuenzi and
F ie ld s ,  1971; 2, Monroe, 1976; 3, Petkewich, 1972; 4, 5, 
Robinson, 1963, 1967.
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tu rn ,  the ove r ly in g  S ixm i le  Creek Formation, charac te r ized by much 
coarser sediments i s ,  where s tud ied to  date, unconformable on the 
lower sequence. This eros iona l and angular unconformity has been 
documented to  extend throughout l a t e  e a r ly  Miocene (Hemingfordian) 
t ime (Robinson, 1960, 1961, 1963, 1967; Kuenzi and Richard, 1969;
Kuenzi and F ie ld s ,  1971; Rasmussen, 1973). Epoch and North American 
land mammal age boundaries fo l lo w  L i l le g ra v e n  and others (1981).
L i t h o lo g ie  C o r re la t io n  — Renova Formation
E ar ly  Chadronian (approx imate ly  l a t e s t  Eocene to  e a r ly  Oligocene) 
Muddy Creek basin sediments correspond in  general l i t h o l o g i e  character  
and age to  the broad ly  def ined Renova Formation (Kuenzi and F ie ld s ,  
1971). The c o r r e la t i o n  and assignment o f  Muddy Creek basin sediments 
to  a fo rm a l ly  named member o f  the Renova Formation i s ,  however, not 
warranted.
The Climbing Arrow and Bone Basin members o f  the Renova Formation 
are o f  somewhat s im i l a r  l i t h o l o g i e  type and comparable age to  Muddy 
Creek basin sediments (F igure 20). Robinson (1963) o r i g i n a l l y  def ined 
the Climbing Arrow in  the Three Forks basin as the Climbing Arrow 
Formation. He described the type sediments as " o l i v e ,  th ic k  bedded, 
sandy, b e n to n i t i c  c lay  and coarse sand w i th  subordinate l i g h t  colored 
s i l t s t o n e ,  sandstone, conglomerate, and l imestone" (Robinson, 1963: 
p. 69). Robinson (1967) l a t e r  extended t h i s  terminology in to  the 
Toston quadrangle and the Canyon Ferry basin on the basis o f  l i t h o l o g i e  
s i m i l a r i t y  and approximate age equivalence. He noted, however, th a t
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in  the Toston quadrangle. Climbing Arrow Formation sediments d i f f e r  
somewhat from those in  the Three Forks basin;  red and purple co lo rs  
predominate, l i g n i t e  and paper shale are present,  and sandstone is  
scarce.
Kuenzi and F ie lds (1971) f u r t h e r  extended Climbing Arrow te rm i ­
nology i n t o  the Je f fe rson  R iver  basin where they designated mudstones 
and l e n t i c u l a r  sandstones o f  Oligocene age as the Climbing Arrow Member 
o f  the Renova Formation. The Cl imbing Arrow Member was subsequently 
recognized in  the Beaverhead basin (Petkewich, 1972) and the upper 
Ruby R iver  basin (Monroe, 1976).
The Bone Basin Member (Kuenzi and F ie ld s ,  1971) has been described 
on ly  in  the Je f fe rson  River basin. The type sec t ion  inc ludes "an 
a l te r n a t in g  sequence o f  mi c r i t i c  and o o l i t i c  l imestone, montmori l -  
l o n i t e  mudstone, v i t r i c  s i l t s t o n e ,  v i t r i c  a re n i te ,  arkose, and minor 
conglomerate" (Kuenzi and F ie ld s ,  1971: p. 3380).
Muddy Creek basin sediments have been subdivided in to  f i v e  l i t h o ­
fa c ie s  (see S t ra t ig ra p h y  and Deposit iona l Environments s e c t io n ) .  None 
o f  these l i t h o f a c ie s  appear s im i l a r  to the Bone Basin Member and on ly  
the shale/sand l i t h o f a c ie s  resembles, in  genera l ,  sediments assigned 
to  the Cl imbing Arrow Member in  o ther basins. The shale/sand fac ies  
is  recogn izab ly  d i f f e r e n t ,  however, from type Climbing Arrow sediments 
in  the Three Forks basin in  o v e ra l l  l i t h o l o g i e  composit ion and tex tu re  
(personal obse rva t ions ) .  Furthermore, sediment d i s t r i b u t i o n  pa t te rns  
in  the Muddy Creek basin suggest a d is c re te  depos i t iona l  bas in ,  and 
the geographic separa t ion o f  Muddy Creek basin sediments from basins
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in  which the Climbing Arrow member has been recognized (F igure 1) may 
r u le  ou t  a d i r e c t  i n t e r r e l a t i o n s h ip  between sediments.
Tec ton ics ,  Cl imate, and Sedimentation
Several s tud ies  have suggested th a t  the present d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  
intermontane basins in  southwestern Montana represents a middle to  la te  
T e r t i a r y  f ragmenta t ion o f  more extens ive e a r l i e r  basins (Mann, 1960; 
Myers and Hamil ton, 1964; Wolfe, 1964; Hamilton and Myers, 1966; 
Rasmussen, 1977; and Reynolds, 1979). Thompson, ^  a%., (1981) have 
fu r t h e r  suggested th a t  southwestern Montana was covered by a semi- 
continuous sheet o f  Renova Formation sediments p r i o r  to  l a te  e a r ly  
Miocene (Hemingfordian) t ime when a r e g io n a l l y  synchronous te c to n ic  
event produced an eros ional and angular unconformity and de l ineated  
in d iv id u a l  basins much as they e x i s t  today.
Muddy Creek basin sediments appear to  have been deposited in  
on ly  a r e l a t i v e l y  shor t  per iod o f  the t ime during which the Renova 
Formation (and equ iva len ts )  were deposited (see Figure 20). Never­
the le ss ,  the geolog ic  h i s to r y  o f  the Muddy Creek basin suggests th a t  
present basin margins approximate those o f  the o r ig in a l  basin o f  
d e p o s i t io n ,  and th a t  basin development was p e rs is te n t .  Hence, 
e a r ly  Oligocene Muddy Creek basin sedimentat ion does not appear con­
s i s t e n t  w i th  the r e g io n a l l y  extensive sedimentat ion pat te rns 
suggested by Thompson, e t  a l -  (1981).
The age o f  the te c to n ic  episode th a t  t i l t e d  Muddy Creek basin beds 
cannot be accu ra te ly  determined; as i t  may have occurred as e a r ly  as
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Oligocene t ime,  i t  could poss ib ly  co inc ide w i th  the e a r ly  Miocene 
event t h a t  produced the m id -T e r t ia ry  unconformity in  o ther  basins.
Evidence f o r  c l im a t i c  con tro l  over Renova Formation sedimenta­
t i o n  is  somewhat equ ivoca l .  Kuenzi (1974) and Rasmussen (1969, 1977) 
have pos tu la ted  a r e l a t i v e l y  humid c l im ate  w i th  we l l  developed 
drainage pa t te rns  f o r  southwestern Montana west o f  the con t inen ta l  
d i v id e .  T h ick ,  non-playa lake sediments have been described in  the 
upper Ruby R iver  basin (Monroe, 1976, 1981) and Beaverhead basin 
(Petkewich, 1972). Becker (1969) in te rp re te d  the Christensen Ranch 
F lo ru le  from the Beaverhead basin as rep resen ta t ive  o f  a high a l ­
t i t u d e ,  sub-humid micro environment.
A l t  and F ie lds  (1971), F ie lds  (1972) and Thompson e t  a j [ . , (1981) 
have, however, postu la ted th a t  Renova Formation sediments accumulated 
predominantly  in  an a r id  to  sem i-ar id  environment where sediment 
p roduct ion  overburdened drainage systems. Thompson ^  , (1981)
note th a t  reg iona l  sediment d i s t r i b u t i o n  p a t te rns ,  c lay  mineralogy, 
ve r te b ra te  faunal assemblages, and g lo b a l l y  synchronous f l u c tu a t io n s  
in  T e r t i a r y  deep ocean sediments a l l  suggest a sem i-ar id  c l im a te  from 
la te  Eocene to  e a r ly  Miocene t ime.
In d ic a t io n s  o f  pa leoc l im ate  in  the Muddy Creek basin are also 
equ ivoca l .  Although the f l o r a l  assemblage in d ica tes  an environmen­
t a l l y  s tressed but moist micro-paleoenvironment and the perennial lake 
sediments preclude extreme dry ing  c o n d i t io n s ,  the smectite-dominated 
c la y  mineralogy and presence o f  a l l u v i a l  fan sediments are cons is ten t  
w i th  (bu t  not exc lus ive  to )  the sem i-a r id  model proposed by Thompson
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and others (1981). As l i t t l e  is  p resen t ly  known about Oligocene 
v e r te b ra te  paleoecology, the Muddy Creek basin ve r teb ra te  fauna is  not 
regarded as env ironm enta l ly  s p e c i f i c .  Hence, moist cond i t ions  may 
have been lo c a l iz e d  in  the Muddy Creek lake basin.
In a l l ,  the c o n f l i c t i n g  evidence regarding pa leoc l imate and 
sedimentat ion dur ing the Renova Formation t ime span suggests the 
p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  wide geographic v a r i a b i l i t y  in  c l im ate  and pa t te rns  
o f  sed imentat ion.
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Twenty s t r a t i g r a p h ie  sect ions were measured a t  12 loca t ions  in  
the Muddy Creek basin (F igure 10, P la te  1).  Sections 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 ,7 ,  
and 11 are composite sec t ions .  Probable c o r r e la t i o n  po in ts  between 
these composite sec t ions  are noted on the d ra f ted  l i t h o l o g y  columns.
Drafted l i t h o l o g y  columns conta in  a weathering p r o f i l e .  Section 
th ickness i s  measured in  meters above sec t ion  base. A key to  
l i t h o l o g y  and s t ru c tu re  symbols i s  on page 75.
Sections 6, 9, 11 and 12 were measured f o r  c o r re la t i o n  purposes.
As l i t h o l o g i e  d e s c r ip t io n s  are redundant,  those sect ions are repre­
sented on ly  in  i l l u s t r a t e d  form.
L i th o lo g ie  d e s c r ip t io n s  are based on both f i e l d  observat ion 
and b in o cu la r  microscope examinat ion o f  samples taken a t  each des ig­
nated u n i t  o f  key sec t ions .  Descr ip t ions  are g e ne ra l ly  given in  the 
fo l lo w in g  o rder :  rock name, c o lo r ,  g ra in  s iz e ,  s o r t in g ,  composit ion,
a n g u la r i t y ,  s p h e r i c i t y ,  cements, in d u ra t io n ,  sedimentary s t ru c tu re s  
and o the r .  Rock names are der ived from the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  diagrams 
i l l u s t r a t e d  on pages 76 & 77. Rocks co lo rs  comply w i th  the "Rock-Color- 
Chart" (Goddard and o th e rs ,  1979). S o r t in g ,  a n g u la r i t y ,  s p h e r i c i t y ,  
and g ra in  s ize  te rm ino logy fo l low s  Folk (1974). S t ra t ig ra p h ie  t h i c k ­
ness fo l lo w s  Ingram (1954). Sub jec t ive  composit ions are scaled from 
ra re  to  common to  abundant to  vary abundant. A key to abbrec ia t ions
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used is  inc luded on page 78 . Dimensions given f o r  lenses and bedding 
s t ru c tu re s  assume a g re a te r  l a t e r a l  dimension unless otherwise noted.
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KEY TO LITHOLOGY AND SEDIMENTARY STRUCTURE SYMBOLS
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Figure 22. C las t  m ix ture  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  Modif ied
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Figure 23. Clay, s i l t ,  sand m ix tures.  Modif ied
from Folk,  1974.
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F igure 24. Carbonate, s i l i c a ,  sand, mud mixtures 
Modif ied from G i l b e r t ,  1954.
KEY TO ABBREVIATIONS
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U n i t /  SECTION 1-A
In te rv a l
21.45- 9 Mud Shale, l i g h t  brown (SYR 6/4) to l i g h t  brown gray
28.55 (5YR 6 /1 ) ,  5% crs LRF sand, rd ,  comp. PD abund along
lam, v a r ia b le  f i s s i l i t y .
21 .4-  8 Small Pebble Conglomerate, gray orange (10 YR 7 /4 ) ,
21.45 poor ly  s r t d ,  60% sm LRF p b ls ,  subrd, comp/bld, in
m a tr ix  o f  mod we l l  s r td  f i n e  to  med fe ld s  l i t h a r e n i te ,  
subang, comp. S l i g h t l y  ca lc  cement, mod we l l  indura ted ,
Fe s ta in  t h r t .
18.1- _7 F o s s i l i f e ro u s  Mudstone, pale green ye l low  (lOY 8 / 2 ) ,
21.4 mod we l l  s r t d ,  ra re  LRF gran and med q tz  sand t h r t ,
(MV) subrd, comp. Calc cement, mod wel l  indura ted ,  gyp
rare  along j o i n t s ,  abund v e r t  f o s s i l s ,  gast and pel f o s s i l s  
rare  t h r t ,  chalky ca lc  concr 5mm to  3cm diam, ra re  
PD t h r t .
18- 6̂ Foss i l  i fe ro u s  Pebbly Felds Li tharen i  t e ,  ye l low  gray
18.1 (5Y 7 /2 ) ,  mod we l l  s r t d ,  5% LRF pbls t h r t ,  v e r t  bone
(MV) scrap common, ra re  PD t h r t .  Un i t  mod we l l  indura ted ,
s i l i c a  cement. Fa in t  very th in  x-lam as channel f i l l  
in  5cm X 15cm lenses and as i r r e g  bdg.
10- ^  Foss i l  and Concretion bearing Granule S i l t s t o n e ,  pale
18 ye l low  brown (lOYR 6 /2 ) ,  mod wel l  s r t d ,  5% LRF gran
(MV) t h r t ,  subang, comp/bld, concr to  5cm diam o f  l i t h a r e n i te ,
poor ly  s r t d ,  med sand to  sm pbls in  s i l t  m a t r ix .  FeO 
cements, massive, s l i g h t  f i s s i l i t y  t h r t  w i th  rare 
PD, rare concr,  v e r t  foss common, ra re  gyp x ta ls  t h r t ,  
mod poor exp,
9 .7 -  ^  Pebble Conglomerate Marl ,  ye l low  gray (5Y 8 /1 ) ,  we l l
10 s r td  in i r r e g  lenses. LRF pbls to  4cm, subang, comp,
w i th  marl m a t r ix .  I r re g  bdg w i th  i r r e g  cgl lenses t h r t  
av 10cm X 15cm. Gran s ize pel im pr in ts  t h r t  marl .
Fe s ta in  weathering in  patches.
5 .2 -  3 Pebbly Sandy S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i la r  to  Un i t  1.
9.7
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U n i t /  SECTION 1-A
In te rv a l
5- ^  Gastropod bearing S i l t y  Feldspath ic  L i t h a r e n i t e ,
5.2 medium gray (N5) to  pale o l i v e  (lOY 6 /2 ) ,  mod we l l
s r t d ,  (20% ash t h r t ) ,  v f i n e  to med sand, subang, 
b id to  comp. U n i t  mod wel l  indu ra ted ,  s l i g h t  ca lc  
cement. Lenses t h r t  ranging from 2cm X 4cm to  4cm X 10cm 
f i l l e d  w i th  mod we l l  s r td  med l i t h a r e n i t e ,  subang, b id ,  
o r  sand and to  80% pbl s ize  gastropods.
0- 2  Pebbly Sandy S i l t s t o n e ,  pale o l i v e  (lOY 6 /2 ) ,  p r l y
5 s r t d .  Pbls LRF, subang, comp. Sand as s u b l i t h a r e n i t e ,
subang, comp. Un it  poor ly  indu ra ted ,  ca lc  cement, 
massive, poor exposure.
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U n i t /  SECTION 1-B
In te rv a l
52.05-
92.5 J_3 Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to  Un it  7. Gyp as ra d ia l  x ta ls
common, t h i c k  lam t h r t ,  rare ashy mud shale lam.
51.35- J_2 Ashy Sandy S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i la r  to  U n i t  10.
52.05
41.65- Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to Un i t  7. Var iab le  f i s s i l i t y
51.35 t h r t ,  rare  l e n t i c u l a r  s i l t s t  to  10cm th i c k .
41 .5-  J_0 Ashy Sandy S i l t s t o n e ,  l i g h t  o l i v e  gray (5Y 6 /1 ) ,  mod
41.65 we l l  s r td  s i l t  to  v f i n e  sand, 15% LRF, 20% pumice
as med sand, subrd, comp. PD common. Un it  mod we l l  
indu ra ted ,  ca lc  cement. Thin lam ra re ,  otherwise massive
34.1- ^  Ashy S i l t  Shale, pale brown (5YR 5 /2 ) ,  s im i l a r  to
41.5 Un i t  7 but w i th  crs sand s ize pumice f rags and PD 
along bdg lam. Radial gyp in  j o i n t s  and organic 
res in  s t r in g e rs  t h r t .
33.9- 8  Fe ldspa th ic  L i t h a r e n i te ,  l i g h t  gray (N7), mod we l l
34.1 s r td  f ine-med sand. Qtz and fe lds  subrd, comp.
LRF subang, comp/bld. Rare th ic k  lam o f  sm pbl 
l i t h a r e n i t e ;  pbls LRF, subang, comp, i r r e g  bases.
5mm t h i n l y  bedded sandy s i l t s t  la ye r  w i th  abund PD 
o v e r la in  by columnar gyp la ye r  8cm th i c k .  Un i t  mod 
we l l  indura ted ,  s i l i c a  cement, ra d ia l  gyp in  j o i n t s ,
Fe s ta in  t h r t .  Broadly l e n t i c u l a r  laminae.
28.1-  2  Mud Shale, pale brown (5YR 5/2) to  gray ish orange
33.9 (lOYR 7 /4 ) .  Subtle co lo r  v a r ia t io n s  t h r t .  Var iab le
PD on bdg surfaces becoming l i g n i t i c  in  5mm bands
t h r t .  Dusky ye l low  (5Y 6 /4)  FeO powder common on laminae.
27.8 6̂  L i t h i c  Subarkose, ye l low  gray (5Y 7 /2 ) ,  mod wel l  s r td
28.1 f i n e  sand, subrd, comp/bld. To 5% med LRF sand, Subang, 
comp, and PD. Lenses 4cm X 10cm o f  sandy pbl c g ls ,
LRF med sand to sm p b l ,  subang, comp/bld in  f in e  sand 
m a t r ix .  Un i t  we l l  indu ra ted ,  s i l i c a  cement. Lenses 
w i th  s l i g h t l y  i r r e g  con tac ts ,  Fe s ta in  t h r t  and 5cm 
diam FeO nodules common t h r t .
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U n i t /  SECTION 1-B
In te rv a l
19.3- ^  F o s s i l i f e ro u s  S i l t s t o n e ,  ye l lo w ish  gray (5Y 7 /2 ) .
27.8 Rare 4mm diam concre t ions ,  v e r t  f o s s i l s  common.
(MV) To 15% mica f la k e s .  Un i t  mod wel l  indura ted ,  t h in
lam t h r t  w i th  Fe s ta in  along lam and j o i n t s .
18.8- ^  Pebbly L i t h a r e n i t e ,  pale o l i v e  (lOY 6 /2 ) ,  mod we l l
19.3 s r td  f i n e  sand, subrd, comp. To 5% LRF crs sand
to  sm p b ls ,  subang, b id .  To 5% sm pbl s ize PD. Unit  
mod we l l  indu ra ted ,  ca lc  cement, crude bdg t h r t  w i th  rare 
concentra t ions  o f  crs c la s ts  and PD along bdg lam.
15.6- ^  Mudstone Semi-Shale, moderate brown (5YR 4 /4 ) .  To 5%
18.8 f i n e  LRF sand t h r t ,  ra re  PD. Un i t  f i s s i l e  as f la k e s ,  
otherwise massive.
15.3- 2 Ashy Fe ldspa th ic  L i t h a r e n i t e ,  l i g h t  gray (N7), mod
15.6 we l l  s r td  v f i n e  to  f i n e  sand, to  5% med sand and
sm pb ls .  Lenses av 4cm X 15cm and 1cm diam pods t h r t  
o f  med sand, 60% LRF, mod w e l l  s r t d ,  subang, comp.
Un i t  mod we l l  indurated t h r t ,  ca lc  cement, v i r r e g  bdg 
contacts  and tonguing o f  med sand lenses,
0- J_ Pebbly Sandy Mudstone, pale o l i v e  (lOY 6 /2 ) ,  poor ly
15.3 s r t d ,  to  10% LRF f i n e  sand to  sm pb ls ,  ang to subrd, 
b id .  Un i t  poor ly  indura ted ,  patchy ca lc  cements, 
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U n i t /  SECTION 2-A
In te rv a l
17.4-  ^  Mudstone, s im i l a r  to  Un it  7, ye l lo w ish  gray
20.4 (5Y 7 /2 ) .
16.2- ^  Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to  U n i t  6, poor exposure.
17.4
11.7- _7 Mudstone, g rada t iona l  ye l low  gray (5Y 7/2) to
16.2 l i g h t  brown (5YR 6 /4 ) .  Gradational f i s s i l i t y  becoming
s i l t i e r  and less f i s s i l e  a t  top o f  u n i t .  To 5% med 
sand s ize  PD t h r t ,  ra re  3cm organ ic  c l o t s .  Fe sta ined 
j o i n t s .
10.7- ^  Mud Shale, gray ish  orange (lOYR 7 /4 ) .  Massive, to
11.7 3% organics and f i s h  sca les ,  weathers to  paper f l a k e s ,
mod w e l l  indura ted .
7 .4 -  ^  Interbedded S i l t s t o n e  and L i t h a r e n i t e ,  ye l lo w ish  gray
10.7 (5Y 7 /2 ) .  S i l t s t  va r ia b le  to  10% PD. L i t h a r e n i te  as
V f i n e  sand, we l l  s r t d ,  subrd, comp. Sand poor ly  
indu ra ted ,  in te rbeds i r r e g  and g ra d a t io n a l ,  grades 
in to  Un i t  6.
5 .6 -  ^  Mud Shale, l i g h t  brown (5YR 6 /4 ) .  Massive, grades
7.4 in to  and out o f  .4m PD mud shale s im i la r  to Un i t  2.
3 .9 -  _3 S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i l a r  to  Un it  1. Rare organic concr
5.6 in  i r r e g  5cm c lo t s .
1 .9 -  2 Mud Shale, pale ye l lo w ish  brown (lOYR 6 /2 ) .
3.9 S l i g h t l y  i r r e g  t h in  f i s s i l e  bdg lam, to  50% PD
along lam. U n i t  mod we l l  indura ted .
0- ]_ S i l t s t o n e ,  ye l lo w ish  gray (TY 7 /2 ) .  Massive,
1.9 s l i g h t l y  f i s s i l e ,  weathers as ch ips ,  c lay  cement,
s l i g h t  Fe s ta in in g  on j o i n t s .
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U n i t /  SECTION 2-B
In te rv a l
103- ^  Mudstone, s im i l a r  to  Un it  16.
109.5
81 .5-  Nodule bearing Sandy Mudstone, sub t le  1.5m c o lo r
103 bands from ye l lo w ish  gray (5Y 7/2) to  l i g h t  brown
(5YR 6 /4 ) .  15% poor ly  s r td  LRF f i n e  to  med sand
(q tz  r a r e ) ,  subrd, comp, ra re  vole c la s ts .  Dense 
subrd ca lc  nodules 4mm to  6cm diam 10% t h r t  in  .5m X 1.5m 
i r r e g  lenses w i th  top 2m o f  u n i t  40% nodules. Mg 
s ta in  weathering on nodules.
80 .3-  ^  Cobble Conglomerate, l i g h t  gray (N7) coa t ing  m a t r ix .
81.5 Poor ly  s r t d ,  80% gra in  supported LRF and che r t  c la s ts  -
sm pbl to  sm bou lde r ,  (cb ls  most common), ra re  
l imestone c la s ts .  Clasts subang to  ang, comp to  b id .
Mud m a tr ix  s im i l a r  to  u n i t  below. Massive, very 
p o o r ly  indura ted .
63.7- ^  Mudstone, g rada t iona l  co lo r  banding. App 2.5m dark
80.3 ye l lo w ish  orange (lOYR 6 /6 ) ,  8.6m dusky ye l low  (5Y
6 /4 ) ,  3m pale o l i v e  (5Y 7 /6 ) ,  2.5m gray ish orange 
pink (5YR 7 /2 ) .  Un i t  massive w i th in  bands.
62.3- _2§. Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to Un i t  20.
63.7
59.1- ^  S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i l a r  to  U n i t  19. Top .5m grades to
62.3 pale o l i v e  (lOY 6 /2 ) .
56- 21  Mudstone, ye l lo w ish  gray (5Y 7 /2 ) ,  rare med LRF
59.1 sand to  sm pb ls ,  rd ,  comp. Un i t  massive, Fe s ta in  
along j o i n t s  t h r t ,  ra re  pbl s ize  PD.
54.2- 22 Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  20.
56
52.7- 22. Interbedded S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i la r  to  Un i t  17 and
54.2 Mudstone s im i l a r  to Un i t  20. Interbeds g ra d a t io n a l ,  
app .5m t h i c k .
51.7- 21  Mud Shale, pale red (5R 6 /2 ) ,  abund PD but less
52.7 than U n i t  18.
4 9 -  21  S i l t s t o n e ,  dark ye l lo w ish  orange (lOYR 6 /6 ) ,  otherwise
5 1 . 7  s im i la r  to  U n i t  17.
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48 .4-  T_8 Mud Shale, gray ish red (5R 4 /2 ) .  Very abund PD
49 becoming l i g n i t i c  in  10cm bands t h r t .
43.6“  V7 S i l t s t o n e ,  pale o l i v e  (lOY 6/2) a t  base grading to
48.4 dark ye l lo w ish  orange (lOYR 6 /6 ) .  To 5% subrd LRF 
p b ls ,  ra re  PD t h r t .  Un i t  massive, Fe s ta in  t h r t  
w i th  increase in  upper u n i t .
35.8“  %6 Mudstone, very pale orange (lOYR 8/2) to  pale o l i v e
43.6 (lOY 6 /2 ) .  Massive, i n d i s t i n c t  co lo r  banding f i r s t  
3m becoming v pale orange above.
33.1“  Interbedded Mudstone and Mud Shale, s im i la r  to  u n i ts
35.8 below. Shale in te rbeds av .4m t h i c k ,  mudstone beds
.6m t h i c k .
30.2“ J_4 Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to Un i t  6. Abundant PD w i th
33.1 c o lo r  and PD v a r ia t io n s  app every .5m.
26.5- 1_3 Mudstone, s im i l a r  to  Un it  9, sub t le  c o lo r  banding
30.2 t h r t .  .3m l e n t i c u l a r  s i l t s t o n e  s im i la r  to Un i t  2.
.5m from top o f  u n i t .
26.2- j_2 Nodule bearing Claystone, very pale orange (lOYR 8/2)
26.5 to  pale greenish ye l low  (lOY 8 /2 ) .  80% dense, i r r e g
ca lc  c lay  nodules from 4mm to  10cm diam. Matr ix  ca lc  
c lays tone.  Mg s ta in  weathering on nodules, nodules 
w e l l  indura ted ,  m a tr ix  poo r ly  indura ted .
21- JJ_ Mudstone, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  1.
26.2
20.1- 20 Sandy Claystone, y e l lo w is h  gray (5Y 7 /2 ) .  To 10%
21 p r l y  s r td  med sand to  sm pbls t h r t ,  subrd, b id .
Un i t  massive, carbon sta ined j o i n t s .
17.3“ 2  Mudstone, s im i l a r  to  Un it  5. App 5% small LRF
20.1 pbls t h r t .
16.7“ S S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i l a r  to Un it  2.
17.3
1 4 . 7 -  7_ Mudstone, s im i la r  to  Un i t  5.
16.7
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12.2- 6̂  Mud Shale, c o lo r  banded in ,5m beds -  gray ish ye l low
14.7 (5Y 8 /4 )  to  gray ish red (lOR 4 /2 ) .  Variab le  PD from
5% to l i g n i t e .  Var iab le  f i s s i l i t y  from paper shale 
to  5mm i r r e g  p a r t in g s .  Fe s ta in  on less f i s s i l e  beds, 
darker beds = g rea te r  f i s s i l i t y  and PD.
9 .5 -  S_ Mudstone, dusky ye l low  (5Y 6 /4)  to  pale brown
12.2 (5YR 5/2)  otherwise s im i la r  to  Un i t  1.
8 .9 -  ^  Muddy Fe ldspa th ic  S u b l i th a re n i te ,  dusky ye l low
9.5 (5Y 6 /4 ) ,  we l l  s r td  f in e  sand, mod we l l  rd ,  comp.
Rare crs sand and PD. Poorly  indura ted ,  massive.
5 .2 -  2  Mudstone, s im i l a r  to  U n i t  1.
8.9
4 .5 -  ^  S i l t s t o n e ,  moderate orange pink (5YR 8 /4 ) ,  rare f in e
5.2 to  crs sand s ize PD, very i r r e g  f i s s i l e  lam app 5mm
t h ic k  t h r t .
0- 1_ Mudstone, gray ish orange pink (5YR 7/2) to dark
4.5 y e l lo w is h  brown (lOYR 4 /2 ) .  Color banded bdg av Im
t h i c k ,  massive w i th in  beds, darker beds w i th  common 
PD, l i g h t e r  beds w i th  FeO along j o i n t s .
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96.85- Ashy S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i la r  to  Un i t  15.
103
96.55-
96.85 1_6_ S u b l i t h a r e n i te ,  very  pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) ,
we l l  s r td  f i n e  sand, subrd, comp. Un i t  massive, 
mod w e l l  indu ra ted ,  s i l i c a  cement.
91.85- J_5 Ashy S i l t s t o n e ,  very l i g h t  gray (N8), rare PD
96.55 t h r t .  Massive, weathers as 3mm th i c k  chips.
76.35- Ashy Mudstone, l i g h t  o l i v e  gray (5Y 6 /1 ) ,  ra re
91.85 PD as impressions, wavy i r r e g  lam. Rare lenses
3cm X 30cm o f  med l i t h a r e n i t e ,  mod we l l  s r t d ,  
subang, comp. 5mm th ic k  abrupt upper surface on 
lenses o f  50% LRF granu les,  subang, b id ;  30% pel and 
20% l i t h a r e n i t e .
75.65- Pelecypod bearing Calcareous S i l t s t o n e ,  l i g h t
76.35 o l i v e  gray (5Y 6 /1 ) ,  10% pel poor ly  s r td  t h r t ,  to
5% PD t h r t .  U n i t  massive, mod we l l  indu ra ted ,  ca lc
cement. Un i t  somewhat l e n t i c u l a r  w i th  bdg th ickness 
v a r ia b le  to .3m.
33.15- %2 Interbedded S i l t  Shale s im i l a r  to  Un i t  9 and
75.65 Mudstone s im i l a r  to U n i t  6. Interbeds .2m to  1.5m
t h i c k .  Rare gyp x ta ls  t h r t ,  ra re  concentrat ions o f  
gyp and Fe s ta in  in  5cm t h i c k  hor izons.  Mod poor 
exposure.
33- JJ_ L i th a r e n i te  Granule Conglomerate, moderate brown
33.15 (5YR 4 /4 ) ,  poor ly  s r t d ,  30% LRF and 20% qtz
granules in  f ine-med sand, subrd, comp/platey. Rare 
LRF med pb ls ,  20% mud m a t r ix .  Un i t  massive, s l i g h t l y -  
i r r e g  top and bottom con tac ts ,  mod wel l  indura ted ,  Fe 
s ta in  t h r t  extending 15cm in to  o ve r t ing  u n i t .  Un i t  
th ickness va r ies  by 10cm.
31.7- jO. S u b l i th a re n i te ,  very pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) ,  mod
33  we l l  s r t d ,  f i n e  sand, subrd, comp. Rare crs LRF
sand concentrated as 10% o f  3cm diam subrd patches 
t h r t .  PD common as impressions. Thick ho r izon ta l  
lam w i th  t h in  x-lam in  lenses 30cm X 10cm, s l i g h t l y  
i r r e g  base.
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30.5-
31.7 £  S i l t  Shale, pale red (lOR 6 /2 ) ,  s im i la r  to  Un i t  7
but less PD,
29.8-
30.5 S Muddy Pebble Conglomerate, gray ish orange (lOYR 7 /4 ) ,
poor ly  s r t d ,  LRF (80% sandstone, 20% a r g i l l i t e )  crs 
sand to  sm cb ls  (med pbls most common) subrd, comp to  b id .  
Sandy mud m a tr ix .  Grain support ,  p r l y  indurated.
Gyp x ta ls  t h r t  and as pbl coat ings.  Sharp bdg contact 
w i th  under ly ing u n i t .
28.4- 7_ S i l t  Shale, l i g h t  brown (5YR 6/4 )  to  dusky brown
29.8 (5YR 2 /2 ) ,  PD very abund along lam becoming l i g n i t i c  
in  4cm th in  bdg.
23.9- £  Ver tebra te  bearing Mudstone. Gradational c o lo r  banding
28.4 as g ray ish  orange (lOYR 7/4) to  pale y e l lo w is h  green
(MV) (lOGY 7 /2 ) .  Rare LRF and vole sm pb ls ,  subrd, b id .
To 5% PD t h r t *  1 cm to 10cm diam Fe sta ined gyp nodules 
and elongate masses common. Vert  f o s s i l s  very abund, 
e s p e c ia l l y  in  cen t ra l  p o r t io n  o f  u n i t .  Un i t  massive,
Fe s ta in  along j o i n t s .
14.4- 5_ S i l t s t o n e ,  pale o l i v e  (lOY 6 /2 ) ,  rare LRF and vole crs
23.9 sand to  sm pb ls ,  subrd, b id .  Very rare crs sand s ize 
PD. Mica f lakes  common t h r t  s i l t .  Massive.
12.9- £  S u b l i th a re n i te ,  g ray ish ye l lo w  (5Y 8 /4 ) ,  wel l  s r td  med
14.4 sand, subrd, comp. To 15% l i g h t  Fe s ta in  t h r t .  Un i t  
massive, c lay  cement, poor ly  indurated.
12.5- 3 Pebbly S i l t s t o n e ,  y e l lo w is h  gray (5Y 7 /2 ) ,  wavy i r r e g
12.9 bdg, 3cm X 10cm i r r e g  lenses along bdg o f  LRF and cher t  
f i n e  sand to  sm p b ls ,  subrd, comp. To 50% gast and wel l  
rd i n t r a c la s t s  o f  f i n e  to  med sand, we l l  s r t d ,  subrd, 
comp. Rare pel t h r t .  Calc cement, u n i t  we l l  indurated.
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S i l t s t o n e ,  ye l lo w ish  gray {5Y 7 /2 ) ,  PD very common 
and poor ly  s r t d .  Fe s ta in  weathering on j o i n t s .  I r re g  
1.5m bed near top o f  u n i t  w i th  ca lc  cement and ra re  
lenses 4cm X 15cm o f  Pebbly Mudstone to 15% LRF and 
vo le  crs sand to  sm pb ls ,  subrd, comp. Un it  massive 
o v e ra l1.
0 -
5
Mudstone, grayish green (5G 5 /2 ) ,  rare  LRF crs sand to 
sm pb ls ,  subrd, comp. Dense subrd ca lc  nodules 2mm to 
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76.6-  ^  Mudstone, l i g h t  gray (N7), t h in  lam and f i n e  sand
82.6 s ize  PD common t h r t .  5cm diam Fe s ta in  patches.
Un i t  weathers as 1mm f la k e s .
76.4- ^  Pebbly L i t h i c  Subarkose and Pebble Conglomerate, l i g h t
76.6 brown (5YR 5 /6 ) ,  sandstone poor ly  so r ted ,  subrd, to  
subang, comp to b id ,  f i n e  sand, to  20% granules and pb ls ,  
normal ly  graded. Cgl as graded, 20% gran and pbls  o f  
LRF, mud chips and ash. PD common t h r t .  Cgl as steep 
scour .2m wide Fe s ta ined ,  g ra in  support ,  massive.
73.8- ^  Interbedded Mudstone and Sandstone, s im i l a r  to  U n i t  19,
76.4 as i r r e g  5cm, t h in  massive beds in  mudstone. Poor 
exposure.
73.6-  T9 Pebbly L i t h i c  Subarkose, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  15, poor
73.8 exposure.
69.4- J[8 S i l t  Shale, pale brown (5YR 5 /2 ) ,  v a r ia b le  f i s s i l i t y ,
73.6 abund PD, grades to sandy s i l t s t o n e  in  cen t ra l  Im o f
u n i t  w i th  to  40% v f in e  qtz  sand, subrd, comp, mod poor exp
69.1-  1_7 S u b l i th a re n i te ,  ye l low ish  gray (5Y 7 /2 ) ,  mod we l l  s r t d ,
69.4 f i n e  to  med sand, subrd, comp. To 5% crs sand s ize  PD. 
Crude lenses 5cm X 20 cm w i th  50% crs sand and PD.
Mod we l l  indu ra ted ,  ca lc  cement, poor exposure.
51.6- J_6 Interbedded Mudstone, very pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 )  and Mud
69.4 Shale, pale ye l lo w ish  brown (lOYR 6 /2 ) .  Mudstone w i th  ra re
PD and t h in  lam. Mud Shale w i th  abund PD and rare  5cm
th ic k  Fe s ta in  bands. Mod poor exposure.
47.6-  25 Pebbly L i t h i c  Subarkose, ye l lo w ish  gray (5Y 7 /2 ) ,  mod
51.6 we l l  s r t d ,  f in e  sand, rd ,  comp, to 7% sm LRF pbls t h r t ,
subang, comp/bld. Med bdg, t h in  x- lam, PD along bdg 
planes and as branching 1mm dia X 5 cm tubu les.  2cm 
th i c k  Fe s ta ined band a t  top o f  u n i t .  Unit  mod wel l  
indu ra ted ,  pinches out as 100m lense.
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42 .2-  J4 Mud Shale, gray ish orange p ink (5YR 7/2)  grading
47.6 upwards to  dark ye l lo w ish  brown (lOYR 4 /2 ) .  Rare PD
increas ing  upwards to  semi-1 i g n i t e ,  ye l low  Fe s ta in  
common along lam, gyp common as c lu s te rs  ta n ge n t ia l  to  
bdg or  as 3cm diam masses.
41.8- J_3 L i t h i c  Subarkose, very pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) ,  poor ly
42.4 s r td  f in e  to  crs sand. Fine to  med sand subrd, comp.
Crs sand 80% LRF, subang, b id .  Rare PD as sand s ize 




Mud Shale, pale brown (5YR 5/2) grading up to very  pale 
orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) .  Thin lam in  th in  beds becoming less 
f i s s i l e  upwards. Rare PD and to  5% f in e  sand t h r t .
38.8- 21  S u b l i t h a r e n i te ,  p ink ish  gray (5YR 8 /1 ) ,  wel l  s r td
39.6 f ine-med sand, subrd, comp. S i l i c a  cement, very wel l
indura ted .  Fe s ta in  m o t t l in g  and wavy med h o r izo n ta l  beds 
10-25cm th ic k  t h r t .
37.4- 21  Granule S u b l i t h a r e n i te ,  ye l lo w ish  gray (5Y 8 /1 ) ,  mod
38.8 we l l  s r t d ,  f ine-med sand subrd, comp to b id .  To 20%
LRF and che r t  t h r t ,  to  10% LRF granules to  5mm, subang, 
b id .  Crude lenses 5cm X 30cm o f  crs sand to sm pb ls .  
S i l i c a  cement, mod we l l  indu ra ted ,  Fe sta ined wavy 2mm, 
t h in  lam, crude low angle x-lam in  5cm X 30cm sets t h r t .
30.5- 2  Muddy S u b l i t h a re n i te ,  ye l lo w ish  gray (5Y 7/2) to dark
37.4 ye l lo w ish  orange (5YR 6 /6 ) .  Well s r t d ,  60% v f i n e  sand,
subrd, comp, 40% mud m a t r ix .  Gyp common t h r t  as crs sand 
s ize x t a l s  or  s t r in g e rs  and 10mm diam concre t ions .
Un it  po o r ly  indu ra ted ,  Fe s ta in  15cm th in  lam and pbl 
s ize  patches, and crude th in  lam t h r t .  Broad gradat iona l  
co lo r  bands app. 1.5m th i c k .
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24.8- 8 Q ua r tza ren i te ,  y e l lo w is h  gray (5Y 7 /2 ) ,  mod well  s r t d ,
30.8 V .  f i n e  to  f i n e  sand, subrd, comp. To 5% LRF and q tz
crs sand. Calc cement, poor ly  indu ra ted ;  t h i n ,  g ra in  
s ize  so r te d ,  laminae t h r t .  Rare .5m concr masses in  
15cm hor izon Im from top o f  u n i t .  Concretions 80% q tz ,  
20% LRF gran and sm p b ls ,  ca lc  cement. Rare Fe s ta in  as 
pbl s ize  spots.
24.4- 2_ Boulder Conglomerate, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  6 w i th  50% b ld rs
24.8 to  .4m, 40% med to  la rge  c b ls ,  10% pbls to v crs sand.
Cover -  Im
22.4-  6 Cobble Conglomerate, ye l lo w ish  gray (5Y 7 /2 ) ,  poor ly
23.4 s r t d ,  60% c b ls ,  30% p b ls ,  10% b ld rs  to  5m. C lasts 90%
qtz sandstone, 10% l imestone,  comp/bld. Matr ix  pebbly 
l i t h i c  subarkose w i th  c h e r t ,  subrd, comp. Un it  mod well  
indu ra ted ,  ca lc  cement, Fe s ta in  on m atr ix  t h r t ,  g ra in  
support .  U n i t  th ickness va r ies  by .2m, s l i g h t l y  i r r e g  
basal con tac t  a t  t imes grading in to  under ly ing u n i t .
21.6- ^  Pebbly L i t h i c  Subarkose, ye l low  gray (5Y 8 /1 ) ,  mod well
22.4 s r td  f i n e  sand, rd ,  comp. To 10% LRF gran to  med pbls
t h r t ,  subang, comp/bld. U n i t  massive, pbl s ize Fe s ta in  
t h r t ,  pbls poor ly  concentrated in  i n d i s t i n c t  lenses.
Un i t  mod wel l  indu ra ted ,  ca lc  cement.
8 .6 -  ^  Subarkose, pale greenish ye l low  (lOY 8 /2 ) ,  we l l  s r td  f in e
21.6 sand, rd ,  comp. Rare lenses t h r t  .2m X 1.2m o f  Pebbly
Arkose, g ray ish orange (lOYR 7 /4 ) ,  mod we l l  s r t d ,  f i n e -  
med sand, subrd, comp w i th  to  10% LRF gran and sm pb ls ,  
subrd, b id ,  t h r t .  Subarkose mod we l l  indura ted ,  mud 
cement. Arkose w e l l  indu ra ted ,  ca lc  and Fe cement.
7 .6 -  _3 Cobble Conglomerate, gray ish  orange (10 YR 7 /4 ) ,  g ra in
8.6 supported lenses o f  f i n e  sand s im i la r  to un i ts  1 and 2,
and sandy pbl c g l .  Clasts LRF (80% sandstone, 20% l im e ­
s tone ) ,  ang to rd ,  comp. Un i t  90% cbls  in  s i l t y  sub­
arkose m a t r ix .  Base o f  u n i t  scours to .5m deep X
.8m wide in to  u n i t  2.
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7- ^  Pebbly Q ua r tza ren i te ,  ye l lo w is h  gray (5Y 7 /2 ) ,  mod
7.6 w e l l  s r td  f i n e  sand, to  10% LRF and q tz  granules to sm
cbls t h r t ,  subang, b id .  4cm X 30cm lenses common o f  
60% LRF sm pbls to sm c b ls ,  subang, b id to  p la tey  in  
sand m a t r ix .  Un i t  mod we l l  indu ra ted ,  ca lc  mud cement, 
occasional pbl im b r ica t io n  to  SE.
Cover -  3.7m
0- 2  Pebbly Subarkose, gray ish ye l low  (5Y 8 /4 ) ,  mod we l l
3.3 s r td  V f i n e  sand. To 5% sm LRF p b ls ,  subrd, comp, t h r t .
U n i t  w i th  v t h in  lam, ca lc  mud m a t r ix ,  poor ly  indurated
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78.7- Interbedded Quar tza ren i te  and Mud Shale w i th  Cobble
134.7 Conglomerate. Q ua r tza ren i te ,  very pale orange
(lOYR 8 /2 ) ,  we l l  s r t d ,  we l l  rd ,  comp. Rare 3cm wavy t h in  
lam w i th  heavy mineral concen t ra t ions ,  rare lenses t h r t  
3cm X .5m o f  pebbly l i t h a r e n i t e .  Mud Shale s im i la r  
to  Un it  23, as 10% o f  u n i t  t o t a l  in  3cm X 2m lenses.
Cgl as 30% o f  u n i t ,  in  lenses av 1.5m X 3m staggered 
t h r t  u n i t  and as i r r e g  hor izons.  Var iab le  c la s t  s ize  in  
channel- form lenses -  LRF sand to  sm pb ls ,  subrd, comp to 
b id in  s i l t  m a t r i x ,  m a t r ix  support -  o r  small boulder cgl 
w i th  20% b ld r s ,  subrd, comp in m a t r ix  o f  inner  lenses 
.3m X .5m w i th  crs sand to  med c b ls ,  g ra in  supported in  
s i l t .  C lasts t h r t  90% q u a r t z i t e ,  10% o ther  LRF. Calc 
cement in  cgl on ly .
68.2- ^  Interbedded L i t h a r e n i t e ,  very pale orange (lOYR 8/2)
78.7 and Mud Shale s im i l a r  to  Un i t  23. L i t h a r e n i te  as mod 
we l l  s r td  f i n e  sand, subrd, comp, 15% LRF med sand to  sm 
p b ls ,  subang, comp to  b id .  Un i t  80% sands and 20%
Mud Shale as 6cm beds and lenses 3cm X .8m. Also rare  
lenses o f  crs sand to  sm pbls 5cm X 30cm. Crude th in  
lam t h r t  u n i t ,  po o r ly  indura ted .
65.4- ^  Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  23, grading up to  Mudstone
68.2 s im i l a r  to  Un i t  18. Un i t  interbedded w i th  5cm X 30cm 
lenses to  Mud Shale and ra re  lenses o f  L i t h a r e n i t e  s im i la r  
to  Un i t  24.
64.8- ^  L i t h a r e n i t e ,  ye l lo w ish  gray (5Y 7 /2 ) ,  poor ly  sorted f i n e
65.4 to  V crs sand, subang to  rd ,  comp to  b id .  Abund PD
suspended t h r t ,  massive.
60 .2-  ^  Mud Shale, gray ish  red (lOR 4 /2 ) ,  v a r ia b le  res is tance
64.8 and f i s s i l i t y ,  abund PD.
57.2- ^  Interbedded Mud Shale s im i l a r  to Un it  16 and L i th a re n i te
60.2 s im i l a r  to Un i t  15. Av .4m i r r e g  beds. Base o f  u n i t  
80% sands grading up to  80% shale.
46.6-  ^  Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  14.
57.2
46.3-  ^  L i t h a r e n i t e ,  s im i l a r  to  U n i t  15. Top 3cm o f  u n i t
46.6 orange Fe s ta ined band.
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45 .3-  2 2  Interbedded Mud Shale s im i l a r  to  Un i t  16 and S i l t s to n e
46.6 s im i la r  to  U n i t  13; as .2m i r r e g  beds.
42.3-  %8 Mudstone, pale red brown (lOR 5/4) grading to pale o l i v e
45.3 (lOY 6 /2 ) .  To 5% sm LRF pb ls ,  subrd, comp to  b id .  Massive
41.9-  17 L i t h a r e n i t e ,  s im i la r  to  Un i t  15.
42.3
41.5- 22  Mud Shale, gray ish  red (lOR 4 /2 ) ,  abund PD on th in  lam,
41.9 v a r ia b le  f i s s i l i t y  and res is tance .
41.3-  22  L i t h a r e n i t e ,  very pale orange (IGYR 8 /2 ) ,  mod we l l  s r td
41.5 f i n e  sand, rd ,  comp. Fine to  med LRF g ra in s ,  subang, comp.
Rare PD t h r t .  Fe s ta in  on j o in t s ,  s i l i c a  cement, well  
indura ted .  Un i t  massive.
33.4- 21  Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to  Un it  10. Rare horizons o f
41.3 l e n t i c u l a r  (4cm X 10cm) l im o n i te  and gyp concen tra t ions ;
some w i th  s i l t s t  in  centers .
32 7-
33  4 12  S i l t s t o n e ,  gray ish  orange pink (5YR 7 /2 ) ,  poor ly  developed
i r r e g  t h in  lam t h r t .  PD common as impressions along lam. 
P lan t  c o l l e c t i n g  l o c a l i t y .  I r re g  Mg s ta in ,  gradat iona l  
con tac t  w i th  bounding u n i t s .
(MP)
26- 22  S i l t  Shale, gray ish  red (lOR 4 /2 ) ,  abund PD. Gyp common
32.7 as j o i n t  f i l l  f i r s t  1.5m, and as 5cm diam Fe s ta ined
nodules in  top Im. Rounded f l a t  concret ions o f  massive 
s i l t s t ,  med dark gray (N4) av 30cm X 20cm, spaced as 
hor izon .5m from base o f  u n i t .  Concr w i th  rare small 
LRF pbls and rare  PD, coated w i th  3cm c ru s t  o f  ra d ia l  gyp 
.3m X .6m pb ly  sandstone channel-form lense on concr 
ho r izon ,  sandstone as poor ly  sorted crs l i t h a r e n i t e ,  
subang, comp, w i th  15% med pb ls ,  LRF, ang, bladed.
25.7- 21 Q ua r tza ren i te ,  very pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) ,  we l l  s r t d ,  v
26 f i n e  sand, we l l  rd ,  comp. 3% LRF crs sand to  granules,
subang, b id .  Rare PD as sand s ize f ra g s ,  s i l i c a  cement. 
Un i t  very  we l l  indu ra ted ,  massive, gyp common as j o i n t  
f i l l i n g ,  even bounding sur faces.
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24.6-  TO Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  7. Gyp common as i r r e g
25.7 sheets along bdg laminae.
22.3-  _9 Sandy S i l t s t o n e ,  very pale orange (lOYR 8 / 2 ) ,  we l l
24.6 s r t d ,  s i l t  to  f i n e  q u a r t z a re n i te , wel l  r d ,  comp. 3cm
PD s t r in g e rs  along th in  lam t h r t ,  occas d i s to r te d  5cm 
lenses w i th  abund PD. Gyp common as j o i n t  f i l l i n g s  and 
ra d ia l  laminated concre t ions to  2cm diam along lam.
Rare 1cm X 10cm lenses o f  crs l i t h a r e n i t e ,  subang, comp. 
Un i t  poo r ly  indurated w i th  r e s i s ta n t  lenses.
16.5- 8  Q u a r tza ren i te ,  s im i l a r  to  Un i t  6, w i th  rare lenses 10cm
22.3 X Im o f  sandy pbl c g l ,  60% f i n e  to  crs l i t h a r e n i t e  m a t r ix ,
subang, comp/bld, 40% gran to  med LRF pb ls ,  subang, b id .  
Fossi l  wood t h r t .  .5m X 1.4m channel- form lense w i th  
10cm diam f o s s i l  wood f rag s .  Un i t  mod wel l  indura ted ,  
rare ra d ia l  gyp along cgl lenses.
14.6- 7_ Mud Shale, moderate red brown (lOR 4 /6 ) .  Abundant PD,
16.5 rare  10cm X 50cm lenses o f  v f i n e  sand s im i la r  to  Un it  6.
10.1- 6̂  Q u a r tza ren i te ,  gray ish  orange (lOYR 7 /4 ) ,  we l l  s r t d ,
14.6 V f i n e  sand, we l l  rd ,  comp. Common 3cm th in  laminar PD 
lenses t h r t ,  ra re  5cm X 30cm lenses o f  f i n e  to  crs 
l i t h a r e n i t e .  Fe s ta in  and crude t h in  laminae throughout 
u n i t .
9 .9 -  ^  Q ua r tza ren i te ,  very l i g h t  gray (N8), we l l  s r td  f i n e  to
10.1 med sand, we l l  rd ,  comp. Rare PD, p lanar  bounding surfaces
Un it  mod we l l  indu ra ted ,  Fe s ta in ed ,  massive.
8 .4 -  ^  Interbedded S i l t  Shale and Mud Shale, g ray ish orange
9.9 (lOYR 7 /4 ) .  .5m t h i c k  f i s s i l e  S i l t  Shale w i th  PD common,
and .3m beds o f  Mud Shale w i th  very abundant PD.
7 .1 -  ^  Granule L i t h a r e n i t e ,  very pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) ,  mod
8.4 we l l  s r t d ,  s i l t  to  f i n e  sand, subrd, comp. 10% LRF
gran, subrd, b id .  3mm PD 1 am and s t r in g e rs  t h r t .  Crude 
h o r iz o n ta l  lam common w i th  lags o f  med LRF sand, subrd, 
comp. U n i t  poo r ly  indura ted .
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5 .5 -  2 Interbedded Muddy S u b l i th a re n i te  and Mud Shale, pale
7.1 ye l lo w ish  brown (lOYR 6 /4 ) .  30cm bands o f  Mud Shale
w i th  abund PD in  f i n e  muddy sand m a t r ix .  U n i t  app 60% 
sand, very poor ly  indurated.
Cover - 4.5m
0- 2  Boulder Conglomerate, l i g h t  brown (5YR 6 /4 ) ,  20% LRF
1 (90% q u a r t z i t e ,  10% limestone and o th e r ) ,  boulders to
6m, m atr ix  supported, c la s ts  subrd, comp. Matr ix  o f  
pbl l i t h a r e n i t e .  Crude wavy s t r a t i f i c a t i o n  t h r t  w i th  
c la s t  s ize  s o r t in g  and upward f i n i n g .  Lenses 10cm X 
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69.6-  JJ_ Mudstone, g ray ish  orange (lOYR 7 /4 ) ,  ra re  PD and LRF
73.1 sand to  small pb ls .  Un i t  massive.
53.5- JjO Interbedded Mudstone and Sandy Mudstone, very pale
69.6 orange (lOYR 8 /2 )  to  moderate ye l lo w ish  brown (lOYR 5 /4 ) .  
Mudstone massive w i th  t race  o f  crs sand to  sm LRF pb ls .  
Sandy Mudstone as .3m beds comprising app 60% o f  lower 
12m o f  u n i t  and 20% o f  upper 4m. Clasts app 40% f i n e  qtz 
sand, subrd, comp, unsorted t h r t  60% mud m a t r ix .  U n i t  
poor ly  indura ted .
51.8- 2  Sandy S i l t s t o n e ,  gray ish orange (lOYR 7 /4 ) ,  sand as
53.3 f i n e  to  medium q tz ,  wel l  rd ,  comp. Un it  massive, poor ly
indura ted .
51.2- S Cobble Conglomerate, l i g h t  brown (5YR 6 /4 ) ,  60% m atr ix
51.8 supported la rge  LRF pbls to  c b ls ,  subrd, b id to p la te y
in  m atr ix  o f  poor ly  s r t d ,  f i n e  to  crs  l i t h a r e n i t e ,  subrd,
b id .  3cm X 10cm lenses t h r t  o f  med to  crs  l i t h a r e n i t e .
Un i t  pinches out 10m l a t e r a l l y ,  very poor ly  indurated .
41.7-  _7 Interbedded Mudstone, ye l lo w ish  gray (5Y 7/2) and Mud
51.2 Shale, s im i la r  to  Un i t  6. Shale as .3m beds, mudstone
as 1.5m beds w i th  common .2m X Im lenses o f  muddy l i t h ­
a r e n i te ,  wel l  s r t d ,  med to  very crs sand, subrd, comp.
Var iab le  in d u ra t io n  t h r t  u n i t ,  sand lenses very poor ly
indura ted .
41- §_ Mud Shale, gray ish red (lOR 4 /2 ) ,  abund PD along th in
41.7 laminae. Poor ly  indurated 5cm band a t  top o f  u n i t  o f  s i l t ­
stone w i th  abundant f lakes  o f  gypsum.
22.6- 2  Vertebra te  bearing Mudstone, pale o l i v e  (lOY 6 /2 ) ,
41 to  l i g h t  brown (5YR 6 /4 ) ,  sub t le  gradat iona l  c o lo r
(MV) banding av 2m. Rare med sand to  sm pbls t h r t .  Un i t
weathers in  f l a k e s ,  massive, ve r teb ra te  f o s s i l s  on 
s u r fa c e .
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22 .4-  ^  Gastropod r i c h  Muddy Limestone, pale ye l lo w ish
22.6 brown (lOYR 6 / 2 ) ,  80% pbl s ize  gast s h e l ls  poor ly  
s r td  t h r t .  Crude wavy t h ic k  laminae. Un i t  l e n t i c u l a r  
over app 100m, mod wel l  indura ted ,  rare v e r t  f o s s i l s .
20.1- 2  Mud Shale, g ray ish red (5R 4 /2 ) ,  PD very abund along
22.4 t h in  lam, becomes l i g n i t i c  near top o f  u n i t .  Gyp
common along lam a t  base o f  u n i t .
17.1- 2 Sandy Mudstone, very pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) ,  o th e r -
20.1 wise s im i l a r  to  Un it  1.
0- 1_ Sandy Mudstone, pale o l i v e  (lOY 6 /2 ) .  To 5% med to
17.7 crs l i t h a r e n i t e ,  subrd, comp, suspended t h r t .  Subt le
c o lo r  v a r ia t io n s  in  1.5m bands. Common gyp x t a l s ,  rare 
3cm diam gyp nodules and gastropods suspended in
m a t r ix .  Un i t  poo r ly  indu ra ted ,  massive.
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118.8- J_7 Boulder Conglomerate, l i g h t  red. Cgl as av 5m X 8m
145.5 channel-form lenses in  pb ly  s i l t s t o n e .  Cgl 50% gra in
supported cb ls  and to  3m diam b ld rs  in  s i l t  m a t r ix .  
Inner lenses in  cgl o f  poor ly  s r td  sand to pebbly 
s i l t s t o n e .  C lasts 90% LRF, 10% VRF. Cgl w i th  crude 
s t r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  Fe s ta in  t h r t .
90.3- J_6 Mudstone, l i g h t  brown. Un i t  massive w i th  30cm X
118.8 40cm lenses t h r t  o f  mod wel l  s r td  f i n e  q tz  sand to
small LRF pb ls .  Un i t  coarsens in  upper 1.5m and grades 
in to  o v e r ly in g  u n i t .
90- %5 Q u a r tza ren i te ,  w h i te ,  we l l  s r td  f i n e  sand, we l l  rd ,
90.3 comp. 3cm X 10cm lenses t h r t  o f  l i t h a r e n i t e  w i th
heavy metal lag  along lense bases. Wavy th in  1 am and 
i n d i s t i n c t  t h in  x-lam in  lenses. Even bdg con tac ts .
81.7- %4 S i l t s t o n e ,  l i g h t  gray, massive w i th  concr s im i l a r  to
90 Un i t  3. Lenses 10cm X 50cm o f  pbl mudstone, 30% crs
sand to  sm LRF pb ls ,  subrd, compact.
78.7- 1_3 Cobble Conglomerate, medium gray. Composite channel-
81.7 form lenses w i th  inner  lenses,  in  m atr ix  o f  s i l t s t o n e .
Cgl c la s ts  70% LRF, 30% VRF sm pbls to  la rge  cobbles, 
subrd, comp. S t r a t i f i c a t i o n ,  inner  lenses and trough 
x-lam s o r t  c la s ts  from pbl s i l t s t  to  g ra in  supported 
c b ls ,  to  m atr ix  supported pb ls .  Pebbles wel l  
imbr icated in  places.
75.4-
78.7
12 Interbedded Mudstone and Mud Shale, l i g h t  red. Mudstone 
massive w i th  to 5% med sand to  sm LRF pbls .  Mud Shale 
as .5m i r r e g  beds w i th  abund PD and 5cm l i g n i t i c  s t r in g e rs
72.2- j_l_ Pebbly Mudstone, l i g h t  tan ,  poor ly  s r td  20% med sand
75.4 to sm p b ls ,  LRF, subrd, comp. 20cm X 60cm s t r in g e rs  o f
f in e  sand common, ra re  PD suspended t h r t  u n i t .
71.1- Mud Shale, red brown, abundant PD.
72.2
70.8- ^  L i t h a r e n i t e ,  medium gray. Poor ly  s r t d ,  f i n e  to  crs
71.1 sand, subang, comp/bld. Un i t  massive, even bdg
con tac ts ,  we l l  indu ra ted ,  Fe sta ined weathering.
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67.2- 8 Pebbly S i l t s t o n e ,  l i g h t  gray. 15% crs sand to  sm pb ls ,
70.8 LRF and q t z ,  subrd, comp. 5cm X 30cm lenses o f  s i l t y  crs 
sand to  la rge  pb ls ,  subang, bladed. Un i t  massive w i th  
10% lenses, mod we l l  indurated.
56.7- 1_ S i l t s t o n e  and Cobble Conglomerate, tan .  20% massive
67.2 s i l t ,  80% cgl as channel- form lenses w i th  inner  lenses 
and x-beds s o r t in g  c la s ts  from pbl mudstone to  boulders. 
Cgl c la s ts  80% q u a r t z i t e ,  10% l imestone, 10% VRF in  
l i t h a r e n i t e  m a t r ix .  S t r a t i f i c a t i o n  w i th  crude f i n i n g  
upward. A lso ,  is o la te d  3cm X 10cm lenses o f  med to crs 
LRF sand t h r t  u n i t .  Un i t  pinches out 200m l a t e r a l l y .
19.5- 6̂ Interbedded S i l t s t o n e  and Pebbly Mudstone. S i l t s to n e
56.7 massive w i th  i r r e g  1.5m beds o f  Pebbly Mudstone w i th
15% crs LRF sand to  sm pb ls ,  subrd, comp. Poor exposure.
15- ^  S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i l a r  to Un i t  3.
19.5
12.9- 4 S i l t s t o n e ,  l i g h t  red, massive. Rare lenses and pockets
15 av 10cm X 40cm o f  Sandy Mudstone, w i th  20% crs sand to
1 g pb ls ,  LRF, subrd, comp. Also rare ash f i l l e d  lenses. 
U n i t  mod wel l  indurated.
9 .2 -  _3 S i l t s t o n e ,  l i g h t  tan ,  massive. 5cm concr horizons near
12.9 base and top o f  u n i t .  Concretions and nodules o f  mud 
pbl s i l t s t  w i th  x t a l - f i l l e d  vugs app 2cm diam.
7- ^  Sandy Mudstone, red orange. 5% f i n e  to  med LRF sand,
9.2 subrd, comp. U n i t  massive.
0- 1_ S i l t s t o n e ,  tan ,  and Cobble Conglomerate. S i l t  mod well
7 s r t d ,  10% sm LRF pbls t h r t ,  massive. Cgl as channel-
form lenses av .4m X Im w i th  sm al le r  lenses, t rough x-beds, 
and crude s t r a t i f i c a t i o n .  Cgl both c la s t  and m atr ix
supported, unsorted LRF sm pbl to  cb ls  (80%), subrd, comp.
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684.9- _7§. Ashy Mud Shale, very pale orange, rare PD becoming
713 l o c a l l y  abundant. P lant  c o l l e c t i n g  l o c a l i t y ,  w i th
(MP) wel l  preserved impressions along laminae.
665- 21  Ashy S i l t s t o n e ,  b lu ish  w h i te ,  t h ic k  lam t h r t  w i th  PD
684.9 ra re  along p a r t in g s .  Un i t  weathers as ch ips ,  moderately 
r e s i s t a n t ,  r e s i s ta n t  ledges form where u n i t  becomes less 
f i s s i l e .
Cover - 11m
648- 73 Interbedded Mud Shale, s im i la r  to  Un it  62 and Mudstone,
654 s im i l a r  to  U n i t  61.
641.4- 22. S i l t s t o n e ,  l i g h t  o l i v e ,  w i th  mudstone and mud shale.
648 U n i t  80% massive s i l ts tone^5% PD, 10% mudstone as 5cm X
30cm s t r in g e rs  t h r t ,  10% mud shale w i th  abund PH' as 
s t r in g e rs  and wavy l e n t i c u l a r  beds 3 to  10cm X .2 to  .5m. 
Abund mud shale a t  base o f  u n i t .  Rare Fe sta ined 5cm 
diam nodules o f  mudstone or f i n e  sandstone. 3cm cap on 
u n i t  o f  poor ly  s r td  med to  crs muddy l i t h a r e n i t e ,  subang, 
comp.
639.9- 21 Mud Shale, s im i la r  to  Un i t  62. Poor exposure.
641.4
Cover - 16.5m
617.9- 2 1  Mudstone, s im i l a r  to  Un it  61.
623.4
616.6- ^  Mud Shale, s im i la r  to Un it  62.
617.9
616.2- 6S  Q ua r tza ren i te ,  s im i l a r  to  Un i t  63.
616.6
614.8- 67^ S i l t s t o n e ,  l i g h t  o l i v e ,  massive, Fe sta ined j o i n t s  t h r t ,
616.2 weathers as dust .
613.1- §6^ Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  62.
614.8
612.5- ^  Q ua r tza ren i te ,  s im i l a r  to  Un i t  63.
613.1
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610.8- 64 Mud Shale, s im i la r  to  Un i t  62.
612.5 “ ■
609.6- 6 ^  Q ua r tza ren i te ,  pale orange, we l l  so r ted ,  f i n e  sand,
610.8 subrd, comp. 2cm X 10cm lenses o f  crs l i t h a r e n i t e ,  
subang, comp. Crude f in e  x- lam t h r t  u n i t .  Un i t  very 
po o r ly  indurated.
607.8- 62 Mud Shale, gray ish  orange, abund PD, gyp x ta ls  common
609.6 and 1cm i r r e g  lam o f  ra d ia l  gyp a t  top o f  u n i t .
603.8- ^  Mudstone, o l i v e  ye l lo w ,  massive, ye l low  Fe s ta in  s t r in g e rs
607.8 t h r t ,  very b e n to n i t i c  weathering.
580.8“
582.3 6 ^  Mudstone, l i g h t  o l i v e ,  massive, ra re  v e r t  bone scrap
t h r t .
579.3- Pebbly Arkose, pale orange, grades upwards from sm pbls
580.8 to med sand, subrd, comp. Mud matr ix ,  poor ly  indura ted ,  
poor exposure.
Cover -  24m
555- 58  Subarkose, very pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) ,  mod we l l  s r t d ,
555.3 med sand, subrd, comp. S i l i c a  cement, very wel l  indura ted ,  
massive, s l i g h t l y  wavy bedding surfaces.
552.4- ^  Muddy Pebble Conglomerate, pale ye l lo w ish  orange
555 {lOYR 8 /6 ) ,  unsorted med sand to  med pbls in  mud m a t r ix .
Clasts 80% LRF, 20% VRF, subang to  rd ,  comp to  b id .
Both g ra in  and m a tr ix  support l o c a l .  Un i t  poor ly  indura ted ,  
mod poor exposure.
548.4- ^  Cobble Conglomerate, dark ye l lo w ish  orange (lOYR 6 /6 ) ,
552.4 g ra in  supported, unsorted crs sand to  la rge c b ls ,  30% 
pb ls ,  40% sand. Clasts 10% q u a r t z i t e ,  50% VRF, 40% other 
LRF, mod we l l  rd ,  bid to comp. Mud cement, poor ly  
indurated.  Lenses 1.5m X 2m, more r e s i s ta n t ,  w i th  med 
pbls and cb ls .  Wavy lenses 10cm X 30cm o f  crs pbl 
sandstone. Fe s ta in  weathering.
544.3- ^  Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  51, poor exposure.
548.4
Cover -  9m
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533.8- ^  L i t h i c  Subarkose, gray ish  ye l low  (5Y 8 /4 ) ,  poor ly
535.3 s r td  med sand to  g ranu les ,  subang to  subrd, comp.
Mud cement, 10% pumice granules t h r t .  Un i t  poor ly  
indura ted ,  massive, i r r e g u la r  bdg con tac ts .
519.1- ^  Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to  U n i t  51. Grades to  Ashy Mudstone
533.8 in  top 2m o f  u n i t .
518-6- ^  Arkose, gray ish  orange (lOYR 7 /4 ) ,  mod wel l  s r td  crs
519.1 sand, subang, comp, 10% mud shale chips to  1 cm X 5cm
t h r t .  Base o f  u n i t  wavy and i r r e g  by .2m, scours in to  
under ly ing  u n i t  .5m X 6m in  places.
513.3- ^  Mud Shale, gray ish orange (lOYR 7/4) to near ly  b lack ,
518.6 v a r ia b le  PD from rare to  l i g n i t i c .  Un i t  weathers as 
paper shale. Rare .2m wh ite  ash mudstone beds t h r t .
513- ^  L i t h i c  Arkose, very  pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) ,  grades
513.3 evenly upward from crs to  f i n e  grained sand, we l l  rd ,  
comp. Wavy bedding con tac ts ,  s i l i c a  cement, very well 
indu ra ted ,  massive.
Cover - 12.2m -  loca l  ashstone w i th  che r t  nodules.
478.3- 4^ Ashy S i l t s t o n e ,  very  pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) ,  crude
500.8 3m beds, lenses t h r t  av .2m X 5m f i l l e d  w i th  massive,
gast brng ca lc  mudstone o r ;  massive, v f i n e  grained 
l i t h a r e n i t e ,  we l l  s r t d ,  subrd, comp, o r ;  massive crs 
l i t h i c  arkose s im i l a r  to  Un i t  27 o r ;  f i s s i l e  gast 
brng m a r l .
478- ^  Ash Mudstone, b lu ish  wh i te  (5B 9 /1 ) .  Dark brown PD
478.3 common along 3cm t h i c k  lam. Rare crs sand to  Ig pbl s ize 
cher t  nodules throughout u n i t .
476.6-
478 ^  T u f f i t e  S i l t  Shale, s im i l a r  to  U n i t  45.
475.9- ^  L i t h i c  Arkose, l i g h t  gray (N7), we l l  s r t d ,  crs sand,
476.6 subang to  subrd, comp. Ash m atr ix  w i th  pumice gra ins
t h r t .  Crude lenses av 10cm X 40cm f i l l e d  w i th  t h in  x-lam 
th a t  concentrate LRF's and pumice along lam. Bdg
contact  i r r e g ,  th in s  l a t e r a l l y  as much as .5m, mod
well  indurated .
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472.7“  ^  Tuffaceous S i l t  Shale, l i g h t  brown (5YR 6 /4 ) ,  v a r ia b le
475.9 f i s s i l i t y ,  PD in  .5m hor izons,  gradat ions from common
PD to l i g n i t i c .  S i l t  shows mica f lakes  and ash t h r t .
472.3- ^  S i l i c i o u s  Limestone, ye l lo w ish  gray (5Y 7 /2 ) ,  50% 1mm X
472.7 5mm s t r in g e rs  o f  s i l i c a  t h r t .  Un i t  massive, i r r e g u la r  
l e n t i c u l a r  hor izon.
460.7“ ^  Mud Shale, gray ish  red (lOR 4 /2 ) ,  abund PD, 5% gastropods,
472.3 ra re  5cm beds o f  ash s i l t  shale.  Un i t  grades upward
to  Ashy S i l t s t o n e  in  top Im, pale ye l lo w ish  brown (lOYR 
6 /2 )  w i th  common PD, rare  gast ,  b locky weathering.
Cover -  19.5m
440.5- ^  S i l i c i o u s  Ash Mar l ,  s im i l a r  to  Un i t  40.
441.2
427“ ^  Ashy Mudstone and M ar l ,  s im i l a r  to  Un i t  39.
440.5
425.4- ^  S i l i c i o u s  Ash Mar l ,  l i g h t  gray,  la rge  pbl s ize  cher t
427 nodules common t h r t .  Un i t  weathers in  b locks ,  massive.
404.2- ^  Interbedded Ashy Mudstone and Ashy Mar l ,  s im i la r  to
425.4 U n i t  36. Marl as 10cm beds app every 1.5m w i th  th in  
inner  lam. 20% gast f rags in  Marl .  Poor exposure.
402.7- 38 Pumice L i t h a r e n i t e ,  l i g h t  gray,  and Pumice S i l t s t o n e ,
404.2 dark brown. Sandstone as we l l  s r t d ,  crs sand, subrd,
comp, in  20cm diam concret ions and as .2m X 1.5m i r r e g
lenses. 30% pumice gra ins t h r t .  S i l t s to n e  w i th  20%
crs sand s ize pumice and crude 5cm 1 am w i th  abund PD.
Un i t  mod we l l  indu ra ted ,  mud cement.
Cover 3m
399.2- 37 Ostracod bearing Ashy Mar l ,  s im i la r  to  Un i t  26. Rare
399.7 che r t  s t r in g e rs  av 5mm X 3cm near base.
377.7- ^  Interbedded Ashy Mudstone, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  21 w i th
399.2 .5m X 3m l e n t i c u l a r  Ashy Marl bands, very poor exposure.
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365.2- ^  Interbedded Ashy Mud Shale and Ashy Marl s im i la r  to
377.7 U n i t  27.
364.8- ^  S i l i c i o u s  Limestone, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  32.
365.2
361.2- 21  Interbedded Ashy Mud Shale and Ashy Mar l ,  s im i l a r
364.8 to  Un i t  27.
360.8- 21  S i l i c i o u s  Limestone, gray. Massive, cher ty  5cm
361.2 s t r in g e rs  t h r t ,  smooth bdg surfaces.
353.5- 2 1  Interbedded Ashy Mud Shale and Ashy Marl ,  s im i la r
360.8 to  Un i t  27.
352.3- 2 1  Ashy M ar l ,  g ray ish  orange (lOYR 7 /4 ) .  Un i t  massive
353.5 w i th  3mm X 5cm tubules common along base. Top .2m as 
70% angular crs sand to  sm pbl and s i l i c i o u s  mud chips. 
Blocky weather ing. U n i t  forms re s i s ta n t  ledge.
349.5- 21  Ashy Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to  Un it  15, poor exposure.
352.3
347- 21 Ash Mudstone, b lu is h  white  (58 9 /1 ) ,  massive, weathers
349.5 as 3cm f la g s .  Un i t  capped by 10cm os t racod /gast  mudstone - 
90% ostracods, 10% gast.  U n i t  s i l i c i f i e d  t h r t ,  very
well  indura ted .
322.9- 2Z Interbedded Mud Shale and Ashy Marl s im i la r  to  Un i t  19.
347 Marl as r e s i s ta n t  .5m beds app every 1.5m. Shale
recess ive ,  occasional t h in  lam o f  ostracod brng Marl s im i la r  
to U n i t  22.
322.4- 2 1  Ostracod bearing Ashy Mar l ,  s im i la r  to  Un it  22, she l l
322.9 concen tra t ion  increases towards top o f  u n i t .
319.4- 21  Ashy Mudstone, s im i l a r  to  Un it  21. Poor exposure.
322.4
319- 21 Tuffaceous Calcareous S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i l a r  to Un it  20.
319.4
315.4- 21  Ashy Mudstone, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  21.
319
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314.9- ^  Ostracod bearing Ashy Mar l ,  very pale orange
3115.4 (lOYR 8 / 2 ) ,  massive, 80% ostracod s h e l l s .
308.9- ^  Ashy Mudstone, dark ye l lo w ish  orange (lOYR 6 /6 ) ,
314.9 massive, b locky weather ing,  to  5% PD and rare  gast 
sh e l ls  t h r t .  Un i t  Fe s ta in ed ,  s i l i c a  cement, we l l  
in d u ra te d .
308.1- ^  Tuffaceous Calcareous S i l t s t o n e ,  gray ish orange
308.9 (lOYR 7 /4 ) ,  crude i r r e g  10cm beds w i th  rare 5mm lam.
To 3% LRF crs sand, wel l  rd ,  comp. Un i t  w i th  ca lc  
cement, we l l  indurated .
300.7- J_9 Interbedded Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  15, and Marl ,
308.1 s im i l a r  to  Un i t  16. Marl as .3m beds app every 1.5m
t h r t  u n i t .
300.1- J8 Ashy Mar l ,  s im i l a r  to  U n i t  16.
300.7
297.9- V7 Ashy Mud Shale, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  15.
300.1
297- J6  ̂ Ashy M ar l ,  very  pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) ,  i n d i s t i n c t  v
297.9 t h in  lam in  3cm bed se ts .  20% gast s h e l ls  concentrated
along beds Carbonized PD common along beds. Un i t  
w i th  even, smooth bedding sur faces ,  we l l  indura ted .
288.5- T5 Ashy Mud Shale, gray ish orange (lOYR 7 /4 ) ,  t h in  lam
297 t h r t  w i th  3% PD as impressions along lam, 5% gast along
lam. Central 2m o f  u n i t  massive, u n i t  s l i g h t l y  calcareous
287.9- 24 Gastropod bearing S i l i c i o u s  Mar l ,  pale o l i v e  (lOYR 6/2)
288.5 to very pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) .  Lower .4m massive,
20% mollusk s h e l l s .  Chert s t r in g e rs  common near base o f  
u n i t .  Upper .2m 80% gast s h e l l s .  I r re g  wavy t h in  lam 
t h r t  u n i t ,  smooth bedding sur faces ,  very r e s i s ta n t .
283.7- 1_3 S i l i c i o u s  Mudstone, pale ye l lo w ish  brown (lOYR 6 /2 ) ,
287.9 crude i r r e g  3cm lam t h r t ,  w i th  concentra t ion  every
10cm o f  mol lusk s h e l l s .  Fe sta ined t h in  1 am t h r t .
Top .2m o f  u n i t  grades to  Tuffaceous S i l t s t .  Un i t
r e s i s ta n t  as ch ips ,  becomes s l i g h t l y  ca lc  in  top Im.
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283.5- 1_2 Gastropod bearing Tuffaceous Mar l ,  very pale orange
283.7 (lOYR 8 / 2 ) ,  massive, to  60% gast in  upper .2m o f  u n i t ,
app 20% gast below. S l i g h t l y  i r r e g ,  wavy bedding 
sur faces.
280.5- 21  Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i la r  to  Un i t  9. Poor
283.2 exposure.
279.9- 2 1  Gastropod bearing S i l t y  Limestone, pale ye l lo w ish
280.5 brown (lOYR 6 /2 ) .  Large pbl s ize patches t h r t  o f
a l te re d  Tuffaceous S i l t s t ,  o therwise dense and massive 
w i th  s i l t  g ra ins  10% suspended t h r t .  Bottom .4m o f  u n i t  
w i th  common 2mm X 10cm tubu les .  Upper .2m o f  u n i t  60% 
gast and common .Im X .3m lenses w i th  80% subrd pbl s ize  
pumice, and 5% gast.  Un it  w i th  i r r e g  bedding surfaces.
274.4- £  Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  y e l lo w is h  gray (5Y 7 /2 ) ,  5% subrd
279.9 q tz  and LRF crs sand, 30% sand s ize wel l  rd pumice.
Un i t  massive, poor ly  indu ra ted ,  mod poor exposure.
257.9- £  Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i l a r  to  Un i t  6, and ra re  .2m
274.4 t h i c k  s t r in g e rs  o f  P o rc e l la n i te  s im i l a r  to  Un it  7.
257.2- 2  Tuffaceous P o rc e l l a n i t e ,  pale ye l lo w ish  green (lOGY 7 /2 ) ,
257.9 10% med sand s ize  q tz  and mica x ta ls  in  f i n e  groundmass. 
Un it  massive, h ig h ly  r e s i s t a n t ,  conchoidal f r a c tu re .
229.9- £  Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  gray ish ye l low  (5Y 8 /4 ) .  To 10%
257.2 s i l t  to  f i n e  sand s ize  q t z ,  f e l d s ,  and mica x t a l s  t h r t .
To 20% o l i v e ,  med sand to  sm pbl s ize ,  rd pumice. Un it  
massive, weathers as chips o r  bladed blocks.
219.9- £  Interbedded Tuffaceous Mudstone and Sandstone s im i la r
229.9 to  U n i t  3.
219- 2  Tuffaceous S i l i c i o u s  Limestone, gray ish orange pink
219.9 (5YR 7 /2 ) .  Pbl s ize  patches and 2cm X 5cm lenses t h r t  
o f  h ig h ly  a l te re d  Tuffaceous Sandstone. 3mm s t r in g e rs  
and Ig  pbl s ize  s i l i c i f i e d / c h e r t y  patches. Un i t  w i th  
i r r e g  t h ic k  lam, wavy bdg sur faces ,  very wel l  indurated.
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210.5- 3̂ Interbedded Tuffaceous Mudstone, very pale orange
219 (lOYR 8/2)  and Tuffaceous Sandstone, ye l lo w ish  gray
(5Y 7 /2 ) .  Mudstone as massive bdg, very wel l  
indu ra ted ,  w i th  mol lusks common. Sandstone as 80% f in e  
to  med, subrd, to  subang, q tz ,  fe ld s  and b i o t i t e  x ta ls  
in  ash. Rare gastropods, bdg i r r e g  .2m to  .4m. Mod 
poor exposure.
141- ^  Crysta l  T u f f ,  wh i te  (N9). 20% crs sand s ize qtz  x ta ls
210.5 t h r t .  Un i t  massive, w i th  crude pa r t ings  and weathers
as blocks o r  .2m th i c k  f l a g s .  Fe s ta in  bands on 
weathered surfaces.
0- J_ U n d i f fe re n t ia te d  volcanogenic d e b r is ,  f i n e  grained
144 tu f faceous s i l t s t o n e s ,  massive c l i f f - f o r m i n g  r h y o l i t e
t u f f .  Local ized t h in  bedded tu f faceous s i l t s t o n e  w i th  
abund gast ,  r e s i s ta n t  beds to  .5m th ic k  o f  ca lc  s i l t ­
stones. Genera l ly  poor exposures.
y 6
- i — i ,  _ Ü .
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61- 12 Vi t r i e  T u f f ,  s im i l a r  to  Un it  10.
65 ■“
60 .4-  J2  Tuffaceous Sandy S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i la r  to  Un it  2.
61 S l i g h t l y  i r r e g  but d i s t i n c t  bdg contacts .
51.4- TO V i t r i c  T u f f ,  s im i la r  to Un i t  6, crude 1.5m beds w i th
60.4 less r e s i s ta n t  ,5m recessive beds s im i la r  to  Un i t  8.
Occasional pale green, 20cm diam, patches and s t r in g e rs  
o f  Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e  s im i l a r  to  Un i t  9.
50.6- ^  Tuffaceous Pebbly Sandstone, pale greenish ye l low
51.4 (lOY 8 /2 ) ,  unsorted, 30% m atr ix  supported med VRF pb ls ,
subrd and as lenses av 15cm X 40cm wide, w i th  poor ly  
def ined low angle x- lam.
43.6-  8  V i t r i c  T u f f ,  s im i l a r  to  Un i t  6, w i th  .3m diam patches
50.6 and t h in  laminated s t r in g e rs  o f  Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  
s im i l a r  to  Un i t  2.
41 .8-  2  Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i la r  to  Un i t  3, but recess ive ,
43.6 weathers as small pebbles.
38.2- 6̂ V i t r i c  T u f f ,  very pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) ,  70% f i n e  sand
41.8 s ize  x ta ls  t h r t  - 90% q tz ,  10% mafics.  Un it  very wel l
indura ted ,  massive, conchoidal weathering.
31.2- 2  Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i l a r  to  Un i t  3.
38.2
28.2-  2  Tuffaceous Sandy S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i l a r  to  Un it  2.
31.2
22.7- 2  Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  pale greenish ye l low (lOY 8 /2 ) ,
28.2 massive, f i n e  mafic f lakes  t h r t ,  poor exposure.
17.2- 2  Tuffaceous Sandy S i l t s t o n e ,  pale green (5G 7 /2 ) ,  unsorted,
22.7 10% f i n e  to med sand as b i o t i t e  and mafic m inera ls ,  s i l t
as ash and pumice. Var iab le  res is tance  t h r t  as .6m to
1.5m crude bdg, a lso rounded more re s is ta n t  patches
.2m X .6m.
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0- J_ Tuffaceous Pebble Conglomerate, very l i g h t  gray (N8)
17.2 to  pale o l i v e  (lOY 6 /2 ) .  Crudely bedded in te r la y e r in g
o f  x ta l  t u f f ,  tu f faceous pbl c g l , and tuf faceous cbl c g l . 
V i t r i c  t u f f  r h y o l i t i c ,  40% ash, 30% qtz x t a l s ,  20% pbl 
s ize  pumice, 10% mafics and rare  LRF's. Pbl and cbl cgl 
w i th  30% VRF, 5% LRF, subrd to  angular in  tuf faceous 
sandstone m a t r ix .  Small lenses av. .2m X ,7m w i th  med 
pb ls ,  80% VRF t h r t .  Rare channel- form lenses av .6m X 
5m w i th  in te r la y e re d  smal le r  lenses o f  sm pbl to  c b ls ,  
and 10cm t h i c k  s t r in g e rs  o f  tu f faceous s i l t s t o n e .  Unit  
w i th  common in t ra fo rm a t io n a l  c la s ts  .2m av diam suspended 
in  m atr ix  -  c la s ts  rounded, pale green tu f faceous s i l t ­
stone s im i l a r  to  o ve r ly in g  u n i t ,  and w i th  5% med pbl s ize 
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211- 19 Mudstone, l i g h t  brown, massive, weathers as f la k e s .
219 —
204.8- 28 Interbedded Ashy Sandy S i l t s to n e  and Pebbly Mudstone,
211 c o lo r  banded l i g h t  o l i v e  to  l i g h t  brown. S i l t s to n e
w i th  40% med to  f i n e  sand s ize  pumice. Mudstone w i th  
20% f i n e  sand to  sm pb ls ,  LRF, subang, comp. Unit  
massive w i t h in  crude beds.
201.4- yj_ Ashy S i l t s t o n e  and Cobble Conglomerate, l i g h t  brown.
204.8 S i l t s t o n e  w i th  40% f in e  sand s ize pumice and mica,
3cm X 10cm lenses t h r t  o f  pebbly l i t h a r e n i t e .  I r re g  
lenses 1.5m X 3m o f  poor ly  indurated c g l .  Cgl c la s ts  
80% LRF, 20% VRF, pbl to  Ig c b ls ,  poor ly  sor ted ,  subrd, 
b id to  comp, suspended in  s i l t  m a t r ix .  10cm X 30cm 
lenses in  the cgl o f  c la s t  supported crs sand to la rge 
pebbles.
198.4- J_6 Mudstone, l i g h t  o l i v e ,  5cm pockets common t h r t  o f
201.4 f i n e  q tz  sand, wel l  rd ,  comp, u n i t  otherwise massive.
184.9- 22  S i l t s t o n e ,  l i g h t  gray. 5% crs sand to  pb ls ,  LRF, subrd,
198.4 suspended in  s i l t  m a t r ix .  Un i t  coarsens upwards.
Rare 20cm X Im lenses o f  pebbly s u b l i t h a r e n i te ,  subrd, 
comp. Un i t  poor ly  indurated .
183.4- 21  Mudstone, s im i l a r  to  Un i t  3.
184.9
158.2- 21 Interbedded Mudstone, s im i l a r  to  Un it  3 and Ashy Mud
183.4 Shale, w h i te ,  w i th  abund PD in  .6m th i c k  beds.
141.7- 21  Ashy Mudstone, l i g h t  gray. Thin lam t h r t  in  Im beds.
158.2 PD v a r ia b le  to  abundant. R es is tan t ,  massive bands
throughout.
135.7- 21  Interbedded Mudstone and Mud Shale, l i g h t  red. Mudstone
141.7 massive. Shale w i th  PD common. Poor exposure.
135.4- 21 Mudstone, l i g h t  gray,  t h i c k  lam t h r t ,  abundant f i s h
135.7 scales and rare  PD along laminae.
133.9- 2  Mudstone, l i g h t  gray. Very th in  ho r izo n ta l  laminae,
135.4 rare PD. Un i t  weathers as f i n e  f la k e s .
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133.2- 8 Boulder Mudstone, tan .  Poor ly  sorted 30% LRF crs sand
133.9 to  small bou lders ,  m a tr ix  supported, f i n i n g  upward, 20% 
crs sand s ize  pumice in  muds. Rare PD suspended in  muds
131.9- 1_ S i l t y  Subl i tharen i  t e ,  l i g h t  gray. Poorly  sorted f in e  to
133.2 crs sand, subang, b id .  30% pumice f rags .  Un i t  massive, 
poor ly  indura ted .
131.8- Pebbly L i t h a r e n i t e ,  med gray. 20% sm pbls to  cbls in
131.9 po o r ly  s r td  f i n e  to  crs sand, subang, b id .  Mud m a t r ix ,
Fe sta ined cement.
131.3- _5 S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i la r  to  Un i t  2.
131.8
130.8- ^  S i l t s t o n e ,  l i g h t  gray. Thick h o r izo n ta l  lam t h r t ,  PD
131.3 common along laminae, rare 15cm diam nodules o f  pbl 
mudstone.
126.5- 3 Mudstone, l i g h t  o l i v e ,  massive.
130.8
Cover -  95m
25.5-  _2 S i l t s t o n e ,  l i g h t  brown. Common 10cm X 12cm lenses
31.5 f i l l e d  w i th  pebbly coarse l i t h a r e n i t e ,  subang, comp.
0- J_ Interbedded Mudstone and Mud Shale, l i g h t  o l i v e  to  l i g h t
25.5 red. Shale w i th  abund PD in .8m beds w i th  5cm l i g n i t i c  
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41 .6-  J_5 V i t r i c  T u f f ,  medium l i g h t  gray (N6), unsorted, 60%
55.1 ash, 40% fresh  crs sand s ize  x ta ls  o f  qtz and fe ld s ,
V f i n e  sand s ize  mafics t h r t .  Small pbl s ize rounded 
pumice. Rare med pbl s ize  pumice fragments. Un it  
very  r e s i s ta n t ,  massive.
35.9-  J4 Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e  in  t h in  beds s im i la r  in  co lo r  to
41.6 Units  1 and 2.
35- T3 Interbedded Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  medium l i g h t  gray
35.9 (N6) and v i t r i c  T u f f  s im i la r  to  Un it  4. V i t r i c  T u f f
as 5cm th ic k  i r r e g  beds. Minor j o i n t  o f f s e t  on beds
t h r t .  Sharp top con tac t .
32.7-  2 ^  Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i l a r  to  Un i t  1, grades in to
35 ove r ly in g  u n i t .
32.2- 21  Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  g ray ish  ye l low  (5Y 8 /4 ) ,  unsorted,
32.7 80% ash, 20% v f i n e  to  f i n e  sand s ize  q tz ,  f e ld s ,
b i o t i t e  and mafics.  Un i t  h ig h ly  r e s i s ta n t ,  massive.
31.2- 20. Tuffaceous Sandstone, ye l lo w ish  gray (5Y 7 /2 ) ,  poor ly
32.2 s r t d ,  30% ash, 70% med to  crs sand s ize  x t a l s ,  angular 
to  subrd. X ta ls  60% q tz ,  30% fe ld s ,  10% b i o t i t e  f lakes 
plus t race  o f  m af ics ,  LRF's. VRF and LRF common in  
10cm X Im rounded lenses o f  ta f faceous s i l t  s im i l a r  to 
Un i t  1, in  broken hor izons.  Un i t  otherwise massive, 
mod w e l l  indura ted .
28.2-  9̂  Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  l i g h t  gray (N8) grading to  pale
31.2 o l i v e  (lOY 6 /2 ) .  10% f in e  sand s ize x ta ls  o f  q tz ,
f e ld s ,  b i o t i t e ,  subang. Un it  w i th  very th in  lam in  
3cm beds, r e s i s ta n t .
28- S V i t r i c  T u f f ,  pale reddish brown (lOR 5 /4 ) ,  unsorted 60%
28.2 ash and pumice, 40% crs sand s ize x ta ls  o f  q tz ,  f e ld s ,
and b i o t i t e .  Un i t  h ig h ly  r e s i s ta n t .
24.7- 7 Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i la r  to  Un i t  1.
28
24 .3-  6 Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i l a r  to  Un i t  3.
24.7
21.6-  _5 Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  s im i l a r  to  U n i t  1.
24.3
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Interbedded Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e  and V i t r i c  T u f f ,  very 
pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) .  S i l t s to n e  as 6cm bands s im i la r  
to  Un it  2. V i t r i c  T u f f  as massive, unsorted, 60% ash 
and pumice, 40% crs sand s ize  x ta ls  o f  q tz ,  f e ld s ,  and 
b i o t i t e .  U n i t  Fe sta ined t h r t ,  ca lc  cement, very  wel l  
i ndurated.
Tuffaceous 
Un i t  2 but
S i l t s t o n e ,  pale 
less r e s i s ta n t .
o l i v e  (lOYR 6 /2 ) ,  s im i l a r  to
Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  very pale orange (lOYR 8 /2 ) .
10% f i n e  sand s ize x ta ls  o f  q tz ,  f e ld s ,  b io to te  in  ashy 
m a t r ix .  Un i t  h ig h ly  r e s i s t a n t ,  s i l i c a  cement, massive.
Tuffaceous S i l t s t o n e ,  very l i g h t  gray (N8), unsorted, 
80% ash, 20% v f i n e  sand s ize  x ta ls  o f  qtz (60%), fe ld s  
(20%), b i o t i t e  (20%) and t race  o f  mafics and LRF's. 
Concretions common o f  s im i la r  composit ion as rounded 
lenses .2m X Im. J o in ts  in  concr f i l l e d  w i th  c a l c i t e .  
Un it  mod r e s i s t a n t ,  ca lc  cement, weathers as b e n to n i t ic  
slope a t  base, c rude ly  bedded, av Im s l i g h t  co lo r  
v a r ia t io n s .
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